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PF~FACE 

Amid the indecis lon , con:f'uaton . and chaos of the Dard

anelles Campair n , Vinston Spencer Churchill , the First Lord 

of tha Admiralty , stands out as the one ~an who coneistent 

ly approciatad the rrea t etrateg t o a dva.ntaf ee of t h e opera ~ 

tion. His eloquence won ~lar Council opinion to the support 

of the scheme; and his determina tion and courage mipht have 

carried the project throuFh to success, had ho not hims elf 

fallon victrim t o the political machinatione of hle eneolae . 

This etudy ts an account of Mr. Chur chill ' s i nfluence on 

the Dardanelloa Camplign, with i:srttcular emphaeis upon his 

activities i n the Har Council. Naval and military opera

tions are ment ioned only in- so- far as they are necessary to 

exp:l.aln f!r . Churchill ' s position and to round out the story . 

Tho writer wishes to acknowledge hia thanks to the Bri

tish Libra r y of Information at New York City for the loan of 

documents and books . 

F. G. 5 . 



WINSTON S lli'UOER CHURCHILL AND THE DARDANELLES CAUPAIGN 

CHAPTER I. 

Introduction. 

1. T'ae Fl i~ht of the Goeben and Breslau. 

July , 1914, was a month of tens i on and suspense , a month 

filled wl th the fear of war and the hope of peace , but by 

August tha Ge r mana had ope ned the ir great off~nelve through 

Belgium and brouFht Europe once more face to face with the 

grim reality of war. The French armi es wheeled into pos i tion 

to meet the a t t ack and all eyes focused upon the pla i ns of 

nor thern Europe as the world fearfully watched the f lrat act 

of the ~tg Show. As the world had watched the Germans sweep 

across the plains o'f .tlander s and into .irranoe , so had the 

younp poli.ttolan at the helm of the Brttieh Navy. ~Hneton s . 

Churchill , ~irst Lord of the Admi ralty, had seen the approach 

of the two armtee and he was acutely aware of the fact that 

much of the euoceee of t he Allied cause h l nged on the outcome 

of the initial encounter. Yet even when the German advance 

r eached Cambrai and then roll ed on past St. Quentin , Rhetms , 

Le.on . and crossed the Somme , tho Al ene , the Oise and the 

Our cq to throaten evon Patts itself , the far- flung battle

lines of the Fleet would not permit the First Lord to be pre

oecupied \lith this particular phase of this p 1.gantlc strug

gle which then , wae only bep tnning . 1~ia ~ae a world war 

and to tho Navy. France wa~ but one of the "rtngs "of the 

Big Show. To Churchill and the Admiralty there was 



also war in the North Sea , the dtterranean , the Atlantic, 

the Pactftc , and the Indtan Oceana. The Navy moat certatnly 

had to see the Eepodtttona.ry .l!1orce safely to ranee , but at 

the sa e time , it was also confronted with the problem of 

klng the eea lanes safe for Allied shipping by deetroytn 

or drl ving lnto port the enemy ' s or ant zed s uadron d 

co erce raiders. Tni task a no les urgent thsn ae 

the necessity of halting the German drive on Parts . 

One phase of this all important etru lo for the con

trol of the seas centered in the edlterr ne n here the 

Germans had atattonod to of tho mot modern oh l pe of the r 

navy , the Goeben and the lau. These ehip , so C urchlll ----
believed, had been sent thith r to interfere iith the trans-

port of the troo from Hort Africa to France . The ranch 

counted upon these troops to bolster t elr dofencee and to 

ald their matn armle in turnl back the German advance f-
l 

tar tta omantum had spent itself . A the Goeben and her 

consort outetTip d in e ead 11 but the fasto t untta of 

the Brltieh 1~d1terranoan Fleet , the tr t Lord propo e the 

despatch of an additional battle crui er t o reinforce the 
2 

ship already o e ratt ln t ese waters. Ad tral Sir erk-

2 

ely Miln~ . the commander-in-chief of this Fleet , a ins t ruct

ed not only to cover the Prench troop ehipa , but al o to bring 

ineton s . Churchill , orld Crlete(New York: Ch rlee 
Serl ner ' e Sons , 1923), I, 236-37. Hereafter cited ae orld 
Crieie . 

2 
This proposal as not c rried into effect . lnute , 

Churchill to First Sea Lord, Jul 28, 1914. Ibid ., I, 219. 



it f r d t h 

te t to t ok t tr sort . 3 I C rd h h1 

ins~ruotions or seTeral days previous , 4 the A iral had lo

ca ted t~ German ships and he informed tbe dmiral ty on 

ugust 2 that the Indomitable and Indefatigable ere sha

do ing these ships . 5 By this ti.me ar see ed inevitable 

od ilne was ordered to hold the Ge:rma.ns and make ready to 

ttack them on tm decla tion of war. He was later in-

atruoted to attack the Goeben immediately if she att pted 

o interfere with the troops ' passage . but this order as 

r voked on the afternoon of August 4 after the Cabinet had 

cided that no act · of ar must be committed prior to the 

1piration of the British ultima tum. 0 

ean le even ts in England and Turkey p repared haven 

ot re f uge for the Goeben and Bresl au. In England Churchill , 

who had distrusted urkey from tm beginning, bad co e to 

t e c oncl usion tbat tb3 ashadieh and the Sultan Os n , 

w ich ere be ng built for the Otterman government in English 

i pyards , er too "vital" to the Allied cause to allow 

hem to fall into "bad hands and possi bly be used against 

us • •• • • " A Turkish are as even then in ngland to take over 

3Adm1ralty 
uly 30 , 1914 • 

to Commander- in Chief , editerranean Fleet , 
orld Cr isis , I , 239 . 

4 
A ralty to all Co anders-in- Chi ef , July 27 , 191.4 • 

!!?,!! • ~ 2 1.a. 

Co d r - in- Chier , editerranea 
u st 4 1 1914• ~ ., I, 239. 

1 lty to Co d -in- 1 r 1 

gut 4 , l 14, !.2!g,., I , 241. 

leot to d ralt, 

di r n let , 



the Raehadieh, hich as ready for dell.very, but on July 31 

the ]iret ord re ul. itioned oth hips and thre an armed 

guard around them 1th lnstructlons that under no ciroum

stancee were the Turks to be allo ed to board the veseele . 

The seizure of theee shlpe did little to imp ova An lo

Turkish relations and , tho hit c nnot be attributed solely 

to the re uleitiontn of the warships , the Turke on August 2, 

despite the effort of Churchill and Admiral Ltmpue of the 

British Na 1 i e ion to soothe their "le itimate heart-
7 

burnings", et ned a secret treaty of all iance ith Germany. 

Admiral Souchon, the commander of the Ooeben, had been 

informed of thi treaty and ordered to prooeod to Con

stantinople on the day that hie e uadron as located by the 

In omltable and the Indefatigable. The Germans ere not 

bound, as the nglish thou~ht, for the sea nee et een 

Africa and ranee but rather for a rendezvous 1th the Ger-

man mail steamer, General, at tee ina here flnal preparation 

were to be made for the fll ht to rkey. The British men-

of-war stalked their uarry thro h out the day but ae even-
8 

in~ closed in, the ·er ns increased their speed, shook 

off thei r pursuer and escaped in tho ark. Souchon put in 

at esalna the next morning and he l. edtately .· tarted to 

Ibid., I, 221-22. a-
The Goeben and reslau had a three knot edpe over the 

British warship and under forced drau ht they could steam 
at 27 knots . Ibid. , I , 241. 

4 
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coal h is ve s ls f or their f light . These operations delayed 

the Admiral for thirty- six hours and it as not until the 

evening of the Gth that he headed his ships into the straits , 

1th dee s cleared for action, here h e fully expected his 

pas age to be di sputed ya Brit sh s quadron . But the 

British had not y~t learned that the French had cha ed their 

plans and that Admiral Boue de Lapoyrire had postponed the 

embarkation of the territorials unt i l an dequate convoy 

system cold oe organized . ~~ en too , t he En 11sh till 

thought that the Guebon and Breslau planned to attack the 

French transport 1 nes and it a s t h is conviction hich l od 

Sir Ber ely ilno to station h~s squadron off the coast of 

Sic ly. It as bis belief t hat th. Gormans ore about to 

att ck the Lroops ships that led the Admiral to remain in 

these raters t h roughout the 5th and 6th even though h is be

lief t hat Souch on had put nto !essina had been confirmed 

b a 1reless from the cruiser , Gl oucester , and a telecra.m 

from the Brits inlster in Rome . 9 

The northern exit of t h e Straits of essina had been 
' 

blocked by a Brit sh squadron under A r al Troubridge for 

it as t h ought that the Germans mi ght make for Pola, a port 

on the Adriati c . But ~hon Troubrid e learned t h t the 

Gooben had escaped through tho southern ext of tho Straits , 

he innne lately ordered his squadron, on 1is o ini t iativo, 

to ta 7 e up the cha e . The co ander- in- chier was lnfo ed 

of his intentions ; t lus on the mornin of August 7 s ome 

9 •orld Crisis , I , 265- 66 . 
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sixteen British shi s ere converging on Souchon and it 

appeared that the German old be brou hb into action shortly 

before d wn . But as the 1orni ore on t =:.c bee e evi-

dent that the ·Go en ould not be c ht until after day-

light so Troubrid e, hos action had not ot beop a proved 

b Sir Berkely Milne, called off the chase as he fe red the 

superior sand speed of his opponents rould be too ~uch 

for him in a daylight e gement . For the second t me tho 

Goe en and the Bresl u had slippe their pursucrs . 10 

T chaso as resumed earl on the morni of .August 

8 by the commonder-1n- chio£. But fat had decided against 

pursuit and that afternoon ilne received a telegram , due 

to an error of an Admiralty clerk, to the effect that ar 

had been declared on Austria . In the case of this eventu-

ality , the A iral ' s original instructions had ordered him 

to concentrate his fleot near alta , and no~ that he had 

been confronted 1th the event , lne put about to comply 

with his orders . By the t me the stake had been set 

right and suit resumed , tent - four hours had elapsed 

and Admiral Souchon had made good his f light . Ho arrived 

off the Straits of the Dar anelles on August 10 and Ja 

irm edlately ap lied for admittance to Turkish aters , but 

it was not without so~ e hesitation that Enver Pas a at last 

yielded to · the Germans and a red to admit the Goeben and 

Breslau .11 Orders ere given to the forts to fire on the 

British arships if t ey should attempt to follow the 

l O orl d Crisis , I , 269- 72 . 

11Ibid., I , 275 . 
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G~r ans int o the Stra t s and as Gener al Kannen iesser heard 

" ••• the clanking of the portcullis descending before the 

Dardanelles •••• " ,12 inston Churchill perceived that a Curse 

had descended ' ••• irrevocably upon Turkey and the F~st •••• ' ~ 

and he Ja t er remarked that "In a ll this story of the escape 

of the Goeben one seems to see the influence of that sin -

ster fatality hi.ch us at al· ter sta e and on a fr 

l arger scal e to dog the enterprise against the Dardanelles".13 

Shortly aft er the arrival of Souchon a t Constantinople 

the sale of t he Goeben and the Breslau to Turkey 'las announced . 

Churchill , rho a t t his time st 11 sought to placate t he Turks 

for the loss of tho Rashadie d the Sl' l te.n Osman, informed 

Edtard Grey, the Foreign Secret ry, t hat the tr s fer of 

these vessels 1oul d not be obj ec t ed to by the Admiralty , 

provided the s a le .as n bona f · e transaction and t hat the 

German crews Jere immediately repa triated. He also sug-

gested tha t the Foreign Se ret ary inform the Turks that 

Engl and ould be quite 1111 to restore the Turkish war-

sh i ps she had re uistioned after the war an that even then 

he would be lling t o compensate t h em f or their loss . 14 

But the Turks ere not to comply th t he Admiralty condi -

tions for the transf r of the Goeb en and Br slau and the 

First Lord at once ecame l ess concilntory and more belli-

12 Basil Henry Liddell Hart, A Histot! of The ~orld 
a r 1914- 1918 (London: Faber and-Faber ~ mitec!:-Second 

Edition, ! 9v4) , 213 . 
13 orl d Crisis , I , 274-75. 

14chur ch111 to Sir Edwar d Gr ey, Augus t 12 , 1914• 
orld Cr1 is , I , 526 . 
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oose . hen it became evident that the ~orman crewe ere not 

bein~ repatriated , Uhuro ill pr oposed tha t a torpedo flotllla 

be sent to Uonetantinople " • •• to threaten and i f necessary , 

eink t e ~oe en and her con ort •• • ' But tho othor members of 

he c blnet felt t n .. even if the ir"'t Lord ·~as ri ght in his 

conviction that ~ngland had little to hope for and uch to ap

prah nd fro ·turkey , the '1 rks should be co palled to strike 

the first lo. A f ew days later ~huro ill a ain called Grey ' s 

a.ttantion tote "unsatiefaoto O Turkish ltuatton an that 

the preeonco of the uerman ehipe at uonst ntlno le had tmmo

blltzed trn J:Sritieh ar hi at the >ardanellee and ere. ted a 
15 

condition which could not continue "indeftn ttoly. 11 

It a not to continue "lndef lnl tely" and on tiep em er 
16 

the .tlrl.ti h :recalled Adm iral L t pus nd tho la val lesion 

as a reault of ~11.r l h deft nee and the tr f i lu:re 0 C ply 

with tho ~ngltsh de a d for the re tri t'on o tho r;o"!'ma.n 

ere e. lihurch ill · nted to appoint J.i1m e to the com. nd 

of tho hips at the ardanelles ut he 8Q ova r led by 

9 , 

thoee o then hoped that i11rka~ m ~ht t 11 be ept n utral . 

The foa ad that the ap olnt~e to n a lr~l ho h d 90 

recentl oturned fro uonetantinople ould 1 e nduly pro-

ocative; n his te d Vice- d irnl oarden wa ~ ive n the 

co and with inet:ru.ction •• ••• to e ink t e Goeben and lau 

no matter w_at fla t hey fly, if they come ou of the D~r-

aanello " . . . . I n denytn themselv a J.it pus ' X ri-

15 
Gh1rchill to Str Bd srd ray , u 

I , 526-27 . 
t 17 , 1914. Ibid ., 

16 
Ad l r al ~l pus and the other me bare of t he Britt h Nav-

al · le ton h&.d bee ~ et il d to Con ta.nttnop e as navnl adv l eors 
to the ~11:rk l h Gove rnment. 



of · .. 

·t lL1ks in the 

lon~ ohain of avents ~hlJh l0d to 

2. ;Turkey and the Nenr East. 

After .August, 1914, Churchill lost all hope of set-

tling the Turkish :problem by diplomacy and lle feared tha·t 

the Sick Man of :E:uro:pe was gravitating, :perhaps slowly t but 

t.:llways certainly, to;1ard the GeraH-m magnet. Accordingly he 

~as ugreatly attracted" by a :proposal which had beeu _put 

forward by the Greeks shortly after the arrival of the 

German ships at Constantinople suggesting joint operations 

against the Turks. 'I'he :Prirac l£inister of Greece, tho wily 

• Ven~zelos, had. been given 1Jen11ission to place -the Greek 

arm.y and navy at the cii~posal of the Allies, a:na. the offer 

bad been extended especially to England. 'l'he 1?irst Lord 

of the Admiralty at once perceived that a G1~eek force co-

operating with th.e British i\:'iedi terranean Fleet could settle 

·the Turkish l)roblem " •••• in a most 11ro11_pt and effective 

r:,11mnern. S1nee 1rurkeyt s honest neu.trali ty could no longer 

b~3 r0li ed u:pon ancl since he believed her to be on the verge 

o:f castii.1g her lot t:Ji th tho Central I'ov1ers, Churchill felt 

that the Grreek of'f'er sl1ould be accepted. and ths. t J2ngland 

sl1ould no longer ro strain her fre-;:~clora of action in the Near 



I 

( 

I ' 

There \'Jes yet anotliei• sehez:~1e by wli:ich m:iu:rohill ho1>cd 
t 

.... t ,i'\rir• .~ I'"'-;;~ ;:.,,.,,;;;:,c,,,.,·i"~..::. 'f'.l'"',A t· C.:.'ii YM"¥ ""., 'I..,..· .. , "1J..;.,h[:i.;:;.,.:. L41.\. ~·\;,;ii. 'llii'',i:,~-\.JI . 

of the 

World Crisis, I, b20-JO. 
"':.9 

53D-31:. 

' 
f,l)l)l"'OV!! 1 

10 
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prepare for that eventua,litJ. 'l'he First Lord believed that 

in the event of hostilities with this country, the "ideal" 

ope:t•a.tion of war would be an nction against the Gallipoli 

PeninsuJ.a., which would be synchronized v:i th e. ns_val thrust 

through the Dardanelles and into the Sea. of IKarmora. On 

September 1, 1914., Churchill l:rn.d s_sked General Charles 

Dour;las, Chief of the Imperial General Staff, to prepare a 

11 ••• for the seizure ty means of a. Greek Ar:,ny of adequate 
strength of the Gallipoli Peninsula, with a vie~ to admit
tine a British Pleet to the Sea of' !.J~ffraora.!!20 

1rh0 3tsff ,rrnrk for this scheme i;,ms done by G-eners;l Calhvell 

who reported that although it would boa very difficult 

O!:)GI'a tlon, especlall:r if it were undertaken from tb3 sea-

vrnrd side of Gallipoli, it was a feasible one which he be-

lieved an arm;;r of 60,000 men could carr,y the project to 
21 

success. To follow this scherne up, the First Lord di-

rected Rer~r-Ac:::1:1iral li:urk: Kerr of the Pri tisl: La.val L'.ission 
22 

to Athens to consult vd th the Ganeral and raval Staffs 

of thr:i. t country as regards what would be the ric;ht policy 

to purs1Je in the event Englsnd and Greece Viere allied in a 

'Nar agt:dnst 1rurkey. 'l1he Ad.rniralty's views, ns set m.1t by 

Churchill, we:r-e that Call.tpoli should be occupied by a 

Greek army while an Anglo-Greek fleet, to be reinforced 

" ••• by any class of vessel and to any extent", acted in 

20 
Churchill to Generr:il Char>les Douglas, September 1, 

1914, Ibid., 531-32. . 
2Y--

Dard.anelles Comm1 s s:ton:, Supple.ment to Pirs t Report 
(London: Harrison ond 3ori8., 1:n?) 1 par.,<. 4f), p. 2. 

22 
Rear .. Admlr1::1.l Kerr to l\.dm:lro.l ty via Foreign Office, 

Septe~ber 9, 1914 1 World Crisis, I, 533. 
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conjuction with the troops, forced .... the Dardanelles and 

entered the Sea of Marm.ora. .On Septern1)er 9, Kerr announced 

that the Greeks were of the opinion tl'1at they could take 

the Peninsula if assured of Bulgaria I s ncutrali ty ~"14 would 

have to be guaranteed by :more than pledges. rrsubject to 
.. 

the above condition,. the plan for taking the Dardanelles 
23 

Straits is ready." 

But by·~ tL'11e the Germans had begun their retreat 

from the Marne_,....- the Balkan situation relaxed into a state 
.~ 

of suspension,and the Greeks became less interested in the 

scheme for joint operations. Churchill, hov1ever., still 

pushed the scheme vigorously in London and he ·pointed out 

to Sir Edward Grey that although the cost of the operation 
24 

might be hea.vy, " .... there would be no :more war for Turkey •. " 

But Grey was not interested in the Uear Ea.st 11 a.t a11tt unless 

there was some shift in the situation in France. The lag

ging interest of the Greeks and the unreceptive attitude of 

the C&bh1et. together with t!:le fact that Russia 1-·,ra.s sending 

all her surplus troops to the Caucasus forced the First Lord 

to table his Dardanelles project f'or the time being,. but he 

continued to urge Grey to make his Balkan treaties " ••• with-
25 

out regard .fo.r the interests or integrity of Turkey ••• " .. 

Churchill's advice went unheeded and in the end the English 

23 
Rear-Admiral Kerr to Admiralty via Foreign Of.fice, 

September 9Jt l.914• World Crisis, I., 533. 
24 

Ibid.II I, 534. 
25 

Churchill to Sir Edward Grey, September 23, 1914 8 

~-, 536-37. 
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n., •• had nll ·tlle evils) ot' bo·th eouJ·;,ses and. ·tho ad:vuntage ot 

·n· o ,...,~, ,1·"" ... ~-... ~ "26 '". ....c,' ..... ,::; ..... . 

&nd thanklessn tasl<: at Constantinople. On October 2'7, the 

_Qoeben and Breslau ware again in the spotlight as they 

etearae<l through the Bosporus to bring war to the Black Sea 

emd the Near East. In a series of naval sorties on the 

2gth and 30·tb the former German vessels, acoompanied by the 

Turkish cruiser, Harrddieb, and a division of destroyers 

raided Sevastopol, Jdessa, and :practieally destroyed 

Novo;rossisk, and ·t;o complete the day's -r;ork they sunk a 

Hussian transport an::1 t;or:pea.oed a Russia..11 gunboat. The 

B.u.ssian minister to Gbnstantinople immediately demanded his 

passport and at the ex_pirat:i. on of a twelve llour ul tilnatum. 

to the Turks the British Adlniralt,y sent the follov1ing order 

to all ships:27 

ncommence hostility at once against Turkey •••• " .28 

3. The Deadlock in the West. 

After 1~rkey1 s ao:t.ry into the War Near 1:~astern schemes 

need no longer be shelved for fear of tl1e reaction at 

Constantinople. The Foreign Office could \vo:rk more vi-

~orously for the Balkan federa tioTJ urged by Churchill an<l 

· tloyd George; there was no longer cause for the Admi.ralty 
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to keep i. te squadror1 at tho Dardanelles outside Tur.kish terr-

1 torial waters and on November 3rd, just four days after the. 

11'urks had cast t.hetr lot tvl th the Centro.1 Pmwe:ra., a bombard-

ment of the outer for·ts of the :nard.a.nelles defences was order-

ed by the Admtialty.. '.t·he purpose of the att8.ok ,;1as to aaoer-, 

ta.tnftne e.ffectiva range of tlla guma de1:f'ena.tr1..g -the E.lntranoo 

to the Straits. iJ!ha hombard.ing shl:PS kept-out of reach .of 

the :f'<rrts ·r gune and :for ten mtnutee they a.holled the pa tter!,ea 

at Sedd al Ba.hr, Cape Hallas, Rum Kale, and Or.kanie cauetng 

noons tdarab:le damage" ·to tho dafencee and inflicting "severa.l 

hundred oa..sualttes on the Turksn. Eighty rounds of ammu.ntt-

1 on we re expended d.ur i.ng the at ta.ck tind 'the. o:x:4.;; rame range .6:f ... , 
29 

the forts wa..s tou.nd to be about twelve thousand yards. As 

th.e War Counc i.l had not 1,.eon consulted as to the ad v1sab 11 i ty 

of' this bombardment Churchill was .aftorwards severely ori. tt

ctzed. during the Parliamentary investigation of the 

Da,:e.imalles fatlure for ordari.ng th is attack.. It \.Vas ah.arged 

that this aotlon had put the Turks on the alert e.gS.i..ust an ... 30 

01,eration ~\imed at the St-ratts.. but Churchill ha.a 1)8rr-t.ed 

- 29 r 

·· Dard~nt1llee Commteelon. In.rat Eeport(1ondon: Harrison 
and Sona, !917), par. 46, p. "'14. See also·world Crisis. I, 541. 

30 
Lord Irisher' s btogra.phar refers to th ta bombardment a.s 

1'a :foolish proctH':ldingrt and charges that it wa:rnod the Turks. He· 
attributes the attack ·to Churchill•s 11 ••• ltch to be alv'-m,ys doing 
something .. '' .Admi:rv,l S i.r R. H. Bacon~ The Life c£ Lord Fisher of 
Kilveretone, Admiral .£! tho Ii1J.eet(Garden"ctty; Doubleday' Doran 
and Company, inc., 1929}7'YI, 205. B:ereafter cited as Bacon. 
In his teat imony bof'oro the Dardanelles Com .. rniss ion ~3tr Henry Jack• 
son expl"eesed the oplnlon that the bombardment 1Nas a "mistake u as 
1 t forewal'ned tho T"Ltrks. During the same hearing Commodore 
Bartolome described the damonstrtit ion as being nunfo:r:tu.nate. n 

Da:rdanelles Commission, First Report, par •. 46, p. 14. 



this charge by pointing out that even though th:i.s attack 

might ha. ve forewarned the Turks, they· failed to talce the 

warning, for as late as February 27, 1915, small parties 

of marines wei~e able to nfo'i/e· ·about on the shores of the 

Stra.1 ts u.nhrunperod by Turkish troops and g'.J.ns .• 31 

From the bombardment of the 3rd until the beg.inning 

of naval operations against the Dardanelles in February, 

1915, the Turks were left pretty much to their own re-

15 

sources, with the ex9eption of a few Russian naval sor

ties on their B1ac1t Sea ports,32 a dnr:i..ng submarine attack 

on the Turkish cruiser, Y.Iessudieb. 1 33 and the British thrust 

into Mesopotamia. Under Gorman direction th0 Turks had 

organized an G?Cpeditipn against the Suez Canal but aside 

f1"orn. stimulating British preparations in Ecypt, it acoom.

plished little before it bogged down in f1::•ont of the Canal's 

' . defences. A drive against Russia was opened in tho Cau-

casus and as the· Grand Duke could spare no reinforcements. 

31v'11llimn Dilsworth Pt1leston,. The Dardanelles Ex Jedi
tio:h, ! Condensed St)d;r (Annapolis: U. S. Ha val Ins ·i tute, 
Second Edition, 1927, 37. 

32 On Movembe:r 6 a Russian Squadron under Admiral 
Ebere;ar•d m:J.ned the entrance t;o the Bos.po1?ous, bombarded 
Zungaldak, o.nd sunk: 4 Tur1dsh transports; on the 17th 
he bombarded r.rrebizond; nnd on the, l'Jth he fought a fif
teen :minute action v1i th the Goeben and the Breslau. Sil.., 
Julian Corbett, 11 Waval Operatlonst1, His·:.:;ory of the Gi-'eat 
War Based on Official Documents {London: Longm:ans, · 
Green. a.n.d Cor,1pa.ny, Second Eclit:lon .. 192~), II, 70. Hze:.:re
after cited as Corbett. 

33on December 13, 1914, Lieutenant M:. D. Holbrook 
took the subrmrine 3-11 1.u1der five llnes o.f nines to en
ter Sari Sighlar Bay where he torpedoed and sunk the 
,.,. r-r' S '"r ~,[.es Slld·i 6,,_l Tb·,, '1 } L! '0 ...,~ l,_,..t.. V l..1 ~ , ._ . .,,~, .- ~• ,. "X • 



for this region,. the Turkish offensive here made some head

way and ca:usad considerable alarm in Rues tan circles. Al

though apparently neglected by her enemies, Turkey was not 

forgotten, for in the interim between the demonstration of 

November 3rd a.ml the great naval attack, s.he was the sub

ject of frequent discu~sion at their war councils, where 

strategically-minded statesman ... such as Winston Cb.u1·chill .. 

had already singled her out as the woakcet spot in the ar-

mour of tha Ceutral Powers. 

Churchill had not only picked the 1r1eak spot. in the 

16 

.anemy's seemingly impregnable linee, but he had also come to 

the conclusion that the increased fire povar of the rlfle 

and the i.ntroduct.ion. o:f the machine gun had so .enhanced 

t~-;.e pmvar of the de.fence that attempts to- penetrate tho en-

amy • a lines in b'ran.ce would probably result ln fa. ilu.re un-

less they were carried out in conjunction with flanking 

movements in other theatres. 'His conclusion was supported. 

by bloody evidence from the battlefields of France where 

the Allied generals frequently sacrificed two and even three 

men to kill one soldier o:f the one:n.,v ttnd at the samo t imo 

they grimly calcuiated " .... that in the end the Allies i 0io-u.ld 
34 

st ill have a few million to Bpare. n Perhaps this was true. 

but Churchlll began to quu£d;1.on the l!lfisciom of tne.-t kind 

o:f blood traffic with the enemy. The Allies llao.. begu1.1 to 

4 
World Crleis. II, 4. 



v;as ~tapit1lr being transfo:rraod into rowcrful fii::;httng t:ia-

chi.nGc. As the Pirst Lortl ourveyod ·the ~Jax fronts in lfov-

had been reached in .:?ranee anc1 he as keel if the new te:rr i tnr-

con.fl ict, coult not d.o better fo:r> the L.11 iod cause than to 

a field where the nm1 na.val forces t:.mil thof;e relo3,se6. f:ritx,1 
35 

the Gormm ship-tmnts b;;.r the Yictory of' the PfalkJ.ano.s might 

p.hibiou.s flanktnr: oparntion 1 vmerc the sup<n~io:r mohllit:,r of 

the }3ritish N~.V'.f r.nLr;ht play a more clecii.d.vc rolo than that 

offorec1 !)ir long range blockrctde. The problem of how and 

where to employ the new 'l7Ci:-:011:rceP which woula. k;Oon be r;.,t 

their cor.mnanc1. wa8 one of the mo~t po:rploxJnf. questione con-

to the closo of' the firs~ five months of the r1ar. 

In past wars a.ecitJi.ons vrnre oftun fore.ad in a stalemateo. 

theatro by flanking movements deE1ignod to divert the enem,v's 

troops bJr tllreatenine: hie comc1tu1icetio:nsa But as tl1e Allied 

genera.ls failed to view all phaoes of tho v1ar tAs be tng com-

ponent :oarts cf' .one ~.,.reat battle .. they could not see beyond 

the French :front, where. the onomy had concentrated his main 

a.riniE•s; and this lack of porspect i ve et luted their general 

appreciation of the military situation. As 1915 loomed on 

35 
World Crist~. I, 477. 

17 
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the hori zon they apparently ruled .fl nkln movements out of 

their strata for t t appaared that the ri ht lng of the 

German lines w s protected y t e E lish aa nel , .htla the 

left a uarded y ne tral S itzerland . They ould have no 

ct er plan of caiapai n th one which sent the lOWEl r of 

t . ti m Q er ;;! a f're - apt o- n ' s nd to oe lost u 

0 tu tron ly ' ortt.i:· d poQitlons 0 the on my or f: t.n 

0 ' per ap I a few hundrod yar of shell- pocked tranche or 

a batt a- scarred village or t:o . In d ny i.n to t e 1°elves a 

broade trateF~ b co1 or in to th 01 u e\ ttzian im 

t t ta object of a eolute r ie to cru h tl e enaITT'i~ 's rrny 

in t he fielu , the ·eneral St aff . proba ly ewayed y the ranch 

d ire o rive t he invader rom tnoir ho eland , m the 

w st t "deci ive hea t r ". At time 0 they did t.d it t hat 

a ~eci ion u noi to e x.pected i the · e t , ut t ir 

a tion ontra.d ictea. t he i.r words an as """hes a "Clause 1 tz-

i ntoxicated eneral "applied tl r kno ledr e of the ecience 

of w r , the lo t thei • e o of the rt of ar a nd en l eton-

ed vi.ct ry onl ia of ron~al as ault and in the destruction 

of th emy ' e army. They a e;cepte , ap rently for f ca value , 

the orda of Colonel de vr . nd ai on, ,re foremost ranch 

p o-onent a he Claus a tz theory , that "Thi result ( the 

de truction of the onerrw s army J oan only e obtained at 
36 

th prlee o blo6dly sacrlfice . n in ton Churohtll ~a 

36 Basil Henry Lid ell Hart , ha Ghoet of a101een {London: 
Fo. er and Ea er Limited , 1933 ) , 13~ ihey a!'eoor ot Napolea n ' s 
words from the ca paign of 1805 th tall ht cares ould ' ••• be 
to gain victory ith the laa ... t possible e eddtn of blood ." Ibid. , 
137 . 
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of tho opinion that while battles may be 1)-rnn f1y slaughter, 

thev mi~ht also be won* and perhaps et less cost, by manoeu
= 37 , __ 

vert and as 1915 d3,1;1ned, the time was ripe for m11.noeuver. 

For those who dared to look and for those uho possessed 

tho macroscopic eye., there was :flankiQg movements v1hich conld 

havo probably been turned to victory had they been tried at 

tha opportune moment, and ~~en-pressed whole-heartedly and 

determinedly. True.- tile obstacles were great, hut eo 'Here 

the rewards and such action could have perhaps brought victory 

:for lees than the price paid for decision "by frontal a~sault. 

There was the Bal tic :fla.nk and i ta advantages had beon :po intod 

out by Lord Fisher and others; and after October, 1914, thore 

wee the vu.1nexab1a Turkish flank, on to 8hich the Allies, with 

the ttid o:f the suve1·bly mobile .British Fleet, might have hurl-

ed a small. well-trained :force and caught t.he Turks before 

German efficiency had transformect them into a :formidable foe .. 

Yet neither of those promising o:peratlone was attempted un-

til evexy other means had be(m exhauotod to no av-ail, and 

then. and. then only, long after the opportune mornent had passed. 
39 

vrnrf1 "half-hearted_ measures" and ngru.dged reeourcee 11 ass i 2med 

to a flanking movement over the :a.retests of the "Holoeh o:r the 

37 -- --- ·- ----
TfTho greater tho general, the more he contributes in 

manoeuvre, the leee .ile demands in slaughtel' ••• 11 World £!is is, 
II, 5. 

36 
Dardanelles Commission, ~irs~ Re:E9r.,!, par. 67, p. 20. 

30 
Winston s .. Churchill. The Aftermath(New York: CharJ.es 

Scribner's Sons, 1929), 475. - -



S'trategic and tactical methods in an effort to find a solu

tion to the deadloelr in France. Their generals were confident 

tiha t they could crush the Germ.ans in ·th~ ?Jest in spite o:f the 

i"sc·t that their "• •• great armit)s lay glaring at each other at 

close quarters wl thout any true idea of what t,o do next .... "· 

1'.i'hey had resigned their armies to a VJar of exhaustion and 

'.the .A.drnirals, when it had become apparent that the Germans 

\JOuld not oblige them with the great naval battle of vJhich 

·they dreamed, n ••• pinned their faith ·to blockade ••• ". 40 But 

u t the Adra.iral ty , under the patronage of Wins ton Churchill, 

0;;;periliients ·were being conducted with tanks as a tactical 

rctoans of breaking the deadlock a..."ld the possibility of am:phi-

t,ious o:pera"tions on both the northern and southern flanks 

v;ore under consideration as strategic solutions to the stale-

mute. As the nevJ year approached, Churchill asked, "Shall ·tie 

u1Je our reinforoed fleets and the great new an.des of 1915, 

(d'tb.er to turn the Teutonic right in the Baltic or their left 

in the Black sea ani tt.i.e Balkans? Or shall we hurl our man-

twc:id against sandbags, wire and concrete in frontal attack up

on trie German fortified lines in France. n41 



l. Tlie Evol.ut1on of the Na"VBl Attack. 

a1ready undarv,.;a.y by such man as Wins ton Church ill, Sir \19.ux ... 

lee Ibnk-Ol?' • and 11.oyd George• who were convlnced th.at the 

~no r<1.ls cou.ld not "k111." enough Gorll'P.....ne in France to break -· ). 

tho dei1dlook. As $arly a-a the War Counctl or Novembel" 26 .• 

1914, Ohurehlll had proposed a move to eounte:r, and perhaps 

threat to tha Dardanellos and Consta.nttnople., ·the nerve

ec11ter of tho Ott;;oman BmpirfJ,. 1.'IOUl('i. not only bo tho heat 

defo1100 :fo:r Egypt but i;nat it aleo o:f!ferocl a solutton to tkrn 

.fe. vour, but r1e: tol'd Xi tohona r fol t that t.h.o o:pportuno moment 

-for tho e:.i::panaton of Allied military commitments in the 

ile attempt to r,arsua.do tJle \~n:r :Jecrets:ry to uanctton the 

cone ant ri:it l on. of tra:nr po:rte ln Egypt i.n case thay were 

neadod fo:r an ax:pedi tic,n. " .... put the :project on one sid.e 
2 

and th ou.gh t no more of it for tile t tme ...... " Church ill was 

1 
Whan Joff:ro 1eerna0. tht.i.1; Churchill and Lloyd George 

'thouf;ht that the German linos \Vero lr1pregnablo to :frontal 
attack, he at on·cO pronounced them 11de:nented ". Baell Ilent"y 
1lddel1 Har'fL,. Foch .. ~n.G Elan of Orleans( Boston: Little• Br-0wn. 
am Comr:any ~ 19321 ~ 161. - - · · 

2 
Darda.nolleo ComCT1!es ion. First Report• par. 47. p. 14. 

Soo also norld Oriels, II,. 33-34. 



convi.ncGd that neither of the armtee in F:ra.nce was power-

ful enough to hrealc the other •s defences and on December 29,, 

1914. ho inquil'Od .of the Prime Minister if there were 

a ••• not other altexnatives than sending oux arm.taD to 
chew barbed-wire in lf•landera? Further_. cannot the 
pow-er of the !{a V1r be brought more d iroc'tly to bear 
upon the enemy?n~_ 

Two da.ye later. on December 31. after having read $dvanca 

coptee of Sir Ltmrice Hankey's and Lloyd George's apprecta

t ions of the general strategic situation, th.a l!'trst Lord in-

22 

:forme.d Asquith that, 0.8 rogarde th.a eastern alte:rnattves p:ro-

posed in the:2e J,iaper~.., he was in agreome:nt 1..vlth the reports. 

Until tho question of the alternativa theatre v7as sot"tled. 
. 4 

Churchill recommended daily meetings o:f the Viar Co1.1ncil. 

1t.ha Hankey memorandum of December 28. 1914. suggested 

that the Allies could employ their new armies most effective

ly by striking~ not in ~ranee v1heTe the enemy was strongeet. 

but rathel' through hi.e Allies. rrpa:rticularly furkey"-. whe:re 
5 

he was weakest. Lloyd George uas also loathed to oee the 

resources o:f 1915 saorif1cod to the "lloloch or tho t!ostn 

anc.l his memorandum rms circulated among the members o~ ths 

r1ar Council on t110 first day of the l1Gl.i7 year. He suggest-

ad thttt the lillier, might Nell take the initiative in the 

Churchill to Aequith, December 29. 1914. 
II. 30. 

4 
Churchill to Aoqu.i th,. December 31,. 1914. 

5 

World Cris is,. 

~., II, 

"lUnori ty Report'ff. Dardanelles Commi.ss lon 1 First Repol'.t, 
:p9.r. 7, p. 48. The Hankey pJ.an dis played ff ••• a grasp of · · 
grand strategy whereas the horizon oI moat soldiers,. os:pocia.1-
ly the highest. was narrowly bounded by tacties.n Hart. A llist-
or;z £1. ru., World ~. 1914-1918, 216. - -
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ear East here they could str i ke , etther throu h Serbta at 

Austria ' s" oat vulnerable frontier' , or directly at the k-
6 

est of the Cantr 1 Po era , Tu.rlmy. The infl.uence of these 

'~asterners" ecama ore and ore important ae the oonvtc-

tton rew th ta ..1::Sa.lkan victory~ e anti 1 ae a prerequt -
7 

tte to th solution of the astern stalemate . 

un Janua ry 1 , 1915 , the ~n llah received n urgont a 

peal fro the Ruaeian r;rand Duke for a demon tre.tlon of some 

klnd a ainat the Turks to relieve the Czar ' s hard-pressed ar-

mies in the caucas • Lord Kitchener 1 ediately notified 

the HU s ian co nd r , throu ht e ~rlti h ambassador at St. 

Peterebur , t the~ llah ,ould co to their assist nee 
8 

and a a a de o tration a ain t the 1urka . ~he 'ar Secretary 

tnforme C urchill the next day of the plight of the Russians 

n i uired if h t ou ht that the ltua ton t the Cauca us 

oight not e relieved by a naval demonstrati.on. Thi que tlon 

1 fully di cussed later t t d y at a conference between 

the to ocretartes. All Turi halter tivee were considered , 

but both en had t etr inds on the u llipolt l'enln ula a t t 

a to t h l o jec~i~ that the ieouesion tnevt tably returned 

a allot er proposal ere et by ord Kitchener ' s dogmatic 

'We have no t r oop to land aey here." Churchill , however , 

doubted the wisdom of sacrifi cing the Straits to a ere demon

etratton lf there ould be an opportnnlty or a major attack 

at eo fu.ture dato to exploit to the tulle t extent the ad-

6 
David Lloyd George , ''ar ,.ofemo 1 re of David Lloyd George 

( oeton: tttle , Bro~n , ancll3"o p:iny , 1°9?r5) , I , 322-30 . 
7 
Corbett , II , 122. 

8 
Dardanelles Commission , ~irst Report , Jar . 50, p . 14. 



ir?.:1-ntages to he had from successf'u.1 opo:rat iol.'lS ar;a inst the 
9 

Dardanelles .. 

24 

. The f'ollowing morning, Jam1J.n'Y 3, Lord Jr'isher, the Firs't 

Sea Lord, e,nnourwecl to Chu:rchill that he considered that 1i ... 

THB ATTACK OM TUEEEY EOLJJS THE FI:SLD!---but OlJLY if it is E1~ 

l:JEDIA~m!!t, then he acldod, prophetically, "However, it won't 

be!n An outline of an operation which ho callGci the "Turkey 

Plan" VJ&8 inco:rporated in the First Sea Lord's letter. To.rt 

IV of hia ccheme is significant. and it rends HS :follows: 

"IV. Sturtlee foreee the Dardanelles at the sama time 
Cas faints are made with l~lnd :forces tovm,rd Haifa and 
Alexandrettal with ci'.fu1jontic ancl Cs.nopue Class! God 
bless him! 

"But ao the vreat lrap3leon said, 'Ct;leri ty 1 --

wi thout it---'Faiiure'." l 

"Here for the fi:rst ttmou, sa:Js Churchill. 11was the f~ur.rYest ... ,•,, 11 

ion of fore ing the Darilanelloe with the olct ht1 ttlef':h ips." 

The .!Pi:t·e t Lord was no longer to be tu:rnod back from \Gallipoli 

by Kitchen0r'e ever ready assertion th"'1t there were "no troops 

to spare"---ho •.vould use the old battleships for puttinr; the 

grand sche.me into affect. 

Churchill now :po:rceivea that th,3re was " ••• a great con-

vorgence of opinion in the direction of that attack upon t~e 

Dardanelles which I had always so greatly dos ired ...... n, and 

after conferring with Sir Henry Jackson he despatched 

the :following telegram wt th tho active agreement o.:f Lord 

World Criste. II. 86. 
10 

lflsher to Churchill, January 3, 1915. Ibid., 
Set~ also "l\Unori ty Reportn, Dardanelles Commies ion, 
.E,(2.rt t par. 10 t P• 49 • 

11 
World Crisis, II, 89. ____ ........, 

II,_ 88-9. 
1Hrst Re---- -



Fisher to Vice-~dmira.1 Carden1it the Dardanelles: 

"Do you think that it ls a practicable operation 
to force the DardanelJ.es by use of ships alone? 

"It ls e.ssumed that older battleships would. be 
employed, that they \irOUld 1)e furnished with mine-, 
sweepers and that they would be preceded by colliers. 
or other merchant ves~els a.s sweepe1•s and bumpers .. 

"The importance of the results would justify se
ve1•e losses. Let :m.e know what you:r views e.re. nl;5 

25 

Carden' s repl'y was racei ved a. t the A6nrl.ral ty on. .Tan.uary 5 and 

a1·though the c.omrn:ander did not.· believ·e the Stralts could be 

11 rushed 11 Duckworth fashion, he believed they :mi'ght be nro:roed" 
. . lA. 

by extended operations wi_th a large m:rr~-,lber of nhips. ~ Church-

ill passed this inforw.a tion· on to the War• Council where it 

1tH1s received with 11 extrene interest!'! and everyone 11 seemed alive" 

t.:::> the t5l:>eat stra.-tegic possibilities of the sche:;:ne, for in ad-

dition to fulfilling England•s :pledge to Russia, the ple.n al-

so offered the Allies _an opportu.ni ty of intervenirJg in the 

Near East without furtb.er :military comraitruents. At the Ad

mir•s.lty Churchill learned that Ao .. mire.l Oliver and Sir Henry 

Ja.ckson also regar•ded the Carden plan f'Ol" methodical re-

duction of the' fo1"ts wl th favour. The :following day the 

12 
Vice-Adhtir~l Carden had 'been aboolnted to the command 

of the Dardanelles September 21, Hn4;-world G:risie, I, 535, 
13 

Dardanelles Corrn:1tlssion, Flrst Report, p~r · .. 54, p .. 16 .. 
14 

During the Parliamentary henririgs on the Dardanelles 
Campaign Aitnirfa.l Carden q_1.:'.'"') 1 +'·100 his t,.,, 1 eg,Ta~,1 of Ja.nutary 5 
.,-~?·~ .L."!rs "'~ ... ;..,.; C< C'-- +...-..--... e· 4,--c, ~-.-_ft..,..-~.-,£, ... ,-.. ,· ... - -:-;c\.!f~ .. ~ .1...1, ... ~- -~ +- ~ • CI-O~b,· ~ ... ~L.t_.-1. V.-aA.do:.U ~ l..,il.vvLt nv.. · -1. _,,._.:;.,-.,l. . .L ....... il . ...iL,...:,.1,..,.J. t..1.,•1[.t_..... ~ ,J .. ~a..s impO-uuJ- _e 
to form a real opinion ••• until ono hed·actually destroyed 
the outer f'orts ••• and was able t;o e;et inside and actually 
.find out th0 ext~nt of the !7'.Un def'ences a:n.d the minefield 

' -gnd tt.3 ex-:.:&:'lt of( 2ov8bJ.e e.r·:u.rn.mer..t OL 1::-:o-t::. sides of the 
Straits.n Ibid.j ps.1"j,.. 55, p. 17. A British .iHeet under Ad
Duckworth forced /the Straits and entered the tiea of f~1F.rmora 
ln 1807. He succf~esfully repassed the Straits on lillRrch 1, 
1807. un this ret~rn passage he lost_l50 men. Wo.rld 0risis, 
II, f. n. l, 313. . -
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Flr~t Lord carried the Dardanelles CaI!lpaign one step nearer 

to realization with thia telec;ra.m: 

January 6, 1915 

"Your view i.s acreed with by high au tho1·i ties 
here. Pleo.se telegraph in detail what. you think 
could by done by extended operations, what force 
would £g needed, a.no. how you consider it should be 
used." .· · ·· 

The quent1on of eastern operations was again discussed 

at the Wa.1 .. Council of January 8, at which time Lord Ki tche

ner, whose opinion carried great weight, indicated that he 

considered the "most suitable military obJective11 to be the 

Dardanelles and that the Admiralty plan for forcing the 

3trai"ts was particula.:t"ly attractive as it could be called 

off at any moment v:ithout great loss of prestige.. He esti

mated that 150,000 troops v.rould be required for. land opera.
lo 

tions in this theatre but added, that none were available. 

The Council adjourned without reaching a definite decision 

on the Dardanelles but the ministers had agreed that there 

15 
It.has been charged that this telegram misled Ad

miral Carden to believe that the nhigh authorities" were 
Lord E'isher and the naval advisers. _ Churchill told the 
Dardanelles Conm:tissionere thn t tho "h1gh author1 ties 1t were · 
hims-elf, Admiral 01:1 ver, and Sir Henry J sc ks on:# the latter 
having expressed a verbal opinion in favour of the plan. 
Jack.son, however, said he did not remember whether or not 
he had been consulted before the despatch of the· telegram. 
Lord l;'isher test5.fied that ho did not see the telegra.ni and 
added that hs.d he seen it, he vrnnld have nob,jected" ·and 
asked that it be wordea in so:me other way. Churchill told 
the comm.issionern that 1:>1isher did not express an opinion 
on thG technical question. But "of course he saw the tele
gram.n Ibid., par~. 56, p. 17. Fisher's biographer says 
that t:he F'irst 3ea Lord did not see the telegram and that 
he did not agree with it. Bacon, II, 207. 

16 
Hart, Poch, The ~an of Orleans, 162. 
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able pr:xrpccts of success.17 

Ge.rel en's cJ,3tn:ilf.l 6. plan for f orci:ng t:bc Strni ts VJas re ... 

1 (:t::~ iv,.: a.. 3. t t r1e .t\d1nt x~:~.l t:/ on JcL.l'ltlrtr~r 1.1. T'he ltd.rt11~rc:1.l i:;ro-

rosed c: J.)io ce-n~oa1 rc::,duc tion of the dctf cmces by lorq-range 

1. 1111.e rD c'luct:t on of the on tro. nee forts. 
2. 0:perr_itions to clear the mirw1'ields betv1een the en

trr:,ncc and th2 '\arrmJS and the destruction of the 
intc::111i.t::1dic .. te defences of the Straits. 

3. The cl.cct:nxctj_on of the for·t[1 .s,t th0 iJs::crows. 
4. Swee_pinc tt;.c Kephcz mine f'i eld. 
5. ned'\Jctiein. of the fort~, above tho Nnrroy,s. 
6.. ':Cl1e e:ntr,y of ·the fleet in-to the GE;G. of Liurmora. 
7. The r::ai.ntair1enc e of a ;a tro1 of the Stra:t ts and 

begin no.vol opera dons· i.n the Sea o!' l:arn10ra. l8 

Churchill im.rnediat oly circulated thEl plo..n among the nembers 

of the War Council nhere it produce,i n ••• a greet ir11pr0ssion 

un evel'y one who sa\, it ••. 11 urJ(} many thou~,i1t; t11at it wa.s 

nothod us~d by the Ge I'El.G]lS i 11 t 118 X' .:;;(I UC -

i:.:tlls rc;;;p ect Churchill has oftet1 bocu accused of assun'.i.ing, 

t,h a " ••• lay1aan' s ignoranc1;.J of a.Ttillcry ••• 11 t tl1at -~he 

l.1:;,gh veloci tJ guns o:r tho :fleet wrn~.ld be: able to wreak the 

:::nne havoc with the Dardanelles forts a,s the Ge:=.:i::u~m ~ge .. 
"-

hmii tzor.s had inflicted u.pon tl10 Belgian fortresses. ·At 

first thoucJ.1 t tho · cri ·tioi s~,1 nay ap peur weJ..1-foumlecl,. but 

.,...,._,,.,..Oil..,_ __ . __ .... 1, -· -· ,.--~-·-·------·-· -· -"·......,·------------------------

17oorbott, XI 1 6~,-66. 

l 8Daro.anellt1e Gom-cdsS:ion, li'irst Jonort~ ;par". 58, Pki• l'i•lS., 

l 9rb1u., 1i'a,J'· us .• i;i. 1a. 



both howi tzar and. naval gun fire on the targets in the 

r:3traita, .» ••• it is certain that ••• (the) high velocity guns 

the high and exposed JJarapets of tho anc tent forts of the 

Tu.:rktsh de:f'encee, ''. .•• so that the whole argument as to the 

ad vantages of high-angle f'l:co (tn cori...neot ion ~vi'th the .Dar-
20 

dauelles £0:rts of 1915J is hs..sed. on .false. premtses." 

As the ministers considered the prospects of euccess~ 

ful operations a.t tho Dardanelles in tho ~~1ar Council o:f 

January 13 • 1 t we.e apparent that the pol1 t1ca.1 t-1.r1..d. milt tary 

s i tua t ton was deadlocked.. On the milt ta,:,y front tho Germans 

had been stymied by the Alli.ad defences nri..d turned baclt: .r:. t 

·tpres, but the Allies lacked the naceaemry reeourcee to bat-

28 

ter the tr v1aJl throup:h tho C·erma.n tranchee; tho Ruse tt!'l.ns were 

hard put-to-it in the JSast and were faoed. tivtth a eeri.ous am

m.uni tion eh.ortHge; and the onemy was concentrating his forces 

tn. the Balkans for an all-out effort to end the "rar in Serbia. 

On ·the diplomat to front, .Italy was st ill neutral, but J3nlgar1.a. 

was hovertnF dangerously near to the enemy's camp. Thts sit• 

ua.tion caused no little concern to the Allies, who had no de ... 

sire to add another enemy to 2m already powerful all ta.nee. 

but nDiplomacy", as .Lord Grey sa ia_, "was :perfectly useless 

Admiral t:iir 11rthur Wilson's memorandum of October, 1916, 
OTi the sur,ex iori t;/ of .fl:'::1, t t:raj ecto:rJ run:::, i.n a:ctacks 011 }1 igh 
and exposed targets. It was prei:rnnted in hie test lmony rrnfo:re 
the DHrr1J:t:c.elle r~ c,;o:n'.lhJt'. i. on and qv,ot;sC b;y- tHnn'ciJ ill. worict 
Q!_Ml±s~ II, 99-100. 
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wt.thout military success." 'the best and suree.t way to gmir-

antae riulga:rte. 1 .s continued nentrelity wae to present her with 

a resound lnf" All iod victory over Germany. As the ministers 
...... 

pondered the ad vantages o:f' the .t?irst .Lora,• s proposed_ naval 

attack on the .tm.:rda.nellos, those considerations weighed heav-
21 

ily upon the msmhere of the War uot1..ncil. 

At tho war Coune il of' Jan.us-.ry 13, Church ill explained 

Carden* s view that the t:>tra its mlght be forced 1f the ···forts 

could be destroyed by a series of continued, long-ranre bom

bardments. 'i1ho Ftr,st 1'ord. pointed out that the operations 

would ·be carried out with old ships, although it ivas possi

ble that the destruction of the more up-to-d!-lte forts mip.'.ht 

require two or th:reo modern sh ipe. The .Aclmira.lty, he SR id, 

was continui.ng its study of the plan a.nd. ua.rden believed that 

his fleet could enter the Sea of t.18.·rmo:ra wi.thi.n four weeks 

after the commencement of o:pel"E\tions. The requirements for 

the under:te,l;ing could be met, tho .if tre t Lorcl cont tnnect. with-
23 

out jeo~pardizing thEJ stre:ag:th of the Grand 1neet. Lord 

Ki tehener et1·0.ngly su.ppo:rted the pla:n and his ha lief the t 

the l1ard.anallos project might be broken -off wi thou.t serious 

2.l 
Da_rdanollee uommi~~, F.trst 1,:eport, :par. 6(i. p. 19,. 

22 
'fhe Q.uoen rnizabeth, the first of the 15-inc11 pun bat-

tlesh iJA3 thorl-lruiio.Tiig::wari eent Ot(t to the !Jardan.elleiE for 
her gunnery trials at the begi:n:uing of the O}J.Grations. V.'orla_ 
Crisis. II,, 95-96. 

H. H.. Asquith, "Br'itain'e Unsheathed ::ivrnrdir, !Jew York 
Pim.es Current Histor:z (April, 1915), II, 156-57. 



l .. ,sa of prestige at any time was for many, the clinching ar-
24 

gu.n1e~t~ Asquith tells us that this point appealed to 

1' ev~·rybody~t • 
,· i 
{ The O);)i11ions of the naval advisers, Lord Fisher and 

I 

·s1;b A;rthur/ Wilson, who were present a.t this meeting, were 
'. f . 

n~~ solic1{ted and since they made no comments on the views 
. ; : t. 
exrressed/by their chief, the War Council took silence for 25 
·coriaent abd Ohurohill" ••• certainly thought that they agreed. 11 

... ! 

I 
;: This:! misunderstanding of the position of the technical 

/: } ·. 

,dvisers i;on the Dardanelles project was to lead to serious 
i ·. i 

)difficulties and cause.Churchill no end. of embarrassment, 
·i' '. :i1 • 

1'· :· J 
_.:. for: F1sner was soon to claim that he ·had always been ."dead 

/ ' . .. -"f ·. 

·. aga,instn) a pu~~oly naval attack. Fisher had held his peace 
I ·:t . 

at the V1~\0ounoil because he felt that it was not his duty 
i !' \ . 
' I' ; 1 

to express !his opinions unless he was specifically asked to 
. I · 26. 

do so/by his chief or some minister ... 

/As he outlined the advantages of the proposal to the 

War Coµncil, Churchill marshal_led all ·the eloquence at his 

. comn1an<i, to the support of the plan and to emphasize the logic 
. i : 

4 
D.ardane·11es Commission. First _Re2ort,, parr4. 86, p.27. 

25 
World Crisis. II, 104. 

26 
The conclusion of the Dardanelles Co1mnissioners as 

to the position occupied by the experts was that they should 
have, whether they were specifically asked to do so or not, 
expressed their considered opinions if they had any doubt 
as to the technical details involved regardless of the stand 
taken by the First Lord. Dardanelles Commission, First 
Repo~,- par•. 91, p. 28. · · 
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of hie, a.r•r;vments.. no df)scr'ibcd the results wh:.ch might 

:reason&,bly be e,xpecte(i from successful operations at tbe 

Dardanelles in convin-0ing detail. Some writers have ch-rged 

that it w~ui 11 ••• tl:.\!'Oi .. J&,;h~ •. Churchill's oxce~,s of irr:,e.gination •. 

and the fs.tal povH-:ir' of :1 young enthusiasm to convince older ',' i ' 
a.nd \slower :n:,a.ins, (thu tJ the tragedy of Gallipoli was 

: 27 
bord«, but the decision of the War Council cannot be wholly 

attributed to the eloquence of the certainly :i,:nacinative, the 

r.1os t rwsuredl:r ent.husi ns t:tc, and e.lways brilliant Chu:rchill. 

'l'he di:fficnl ties i;md lim1. ta ticms presented by oth{H' tLea trea 

had eliminated all other alternatives leaving the Dardanelles 

as the only pradticable operation where the Allies could, 

at that ti;ne, u.nds1"'ts.ke an nf i ens i vo with considers ble hope 

of securing i:1. f'irst rate victory n:nd at the same tir,e, :re-

1ie11e tbcix· hard-prei:ised compatriots, Huss:i.a and Se:t:'bin. It 

was not so much a question of selecting the Dnrclanelles over 

another al ternii ti ve o s choosinc be tweon ini ti a.ti Ye and resig-

nation to the stt1leJ.nste and trench wa.:r'. The Ws.r Council di-

rected that 

nThe Admi1·ol ty should pI'epa3;•e for a nnval expedition 
in Fe brua.:ry to bombard and t alee the Gallipoli Fen in su
la, with Constantinople ea its objective."28 

Only prepara tio:ns were authorized by thin decision whlch, 

although it v;-D.s not :l::rrevolrnble, hHd, 2ccordlne to t:he 

---=n"t-1 
r., I 

World Crisis, II, 117. 
28 

}?ix~s t --- nenort, par/. 69, pp ~31. 
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:;:?irdanollea Cor.rraissioners., by i:mplica tion cor,:m1i tted. the War 

Counc:i.1 to largo scale mlli tary operations 11 ••• in the event 

of' the atte:r.ipt to force the Dar•danelles by the Flf'>st alone 
29 

proving successful, u V!lth this decision the Dardanelles 

enters the second staGe of its development., for it wa.s no 

longe.r to bG a demonstration of secondary import, but had 

now becorae a fu.11-fledgec.l, all-out naval attack: of' major sig-

nificance. 

The VJar Council also suc:gested to the .Admiralty at the 

January 13 meeting that a bombardment in the Adriat:tc,. per-

haps at Cs.ttaro, ought to be considered as a. means of en

couraging the Italians to make 'W-a.r on Austria. Churchill 

was convinced,, however·, that · n •• ;.the Dar•da.nelles, not Ca.tta.ro, 

was the key to Italian action.~ and in a letter to the 

Prime AUnister the followlng day he depreciated this 

usterile" operation of great risk and little promise and 

com.mended that their resources had best be concentrated on 

the Dardanelles, a~ this undertaking would require the 

whole of England'·s available resources.. He believed that 

success in this theatre would have a favourable effect on 

every Mediterranean power and that tho Italians, opportunists 

that they were, ivould not long resist a line ba.1 ted w:l th 

the spoils of' the Ottoman Er.:1pir0. 

Ip~. , par,-'.. 72 ,,.22,. 
30 

30 

Churchill to Asquith, Jr.--nuary 1•1., 1915, r:O:rld Crisis 
II,. 105-6; see also Dardanelles Co:rm.uission, First Re·nort, '.J 
parj ~. 68, p. 21. 



m:i.ral t n proposal. Jscks~:m, having com.pl,eted his inves tiga-

tion cf the scheme, issued a ·memorandum on .Tanuar·y 15 .which 

Turkish forts· 

and tbe amount of s.rr.mrunl tio:n that he thought would be re-

quirpd fqr the operation. Al though he concnrred tt gcnerall:y11 
l 

i 
in the Car-den plan,, Jackson did. not corn1ni t himself one way 

or another as to the edvisa.bili ty of' the navRl attack, but 

he did rcconrnend that the attack on the ou tsr forts should 

be approved s. t once n ••• as the experience gained would r.:'Je 
:.Sl 

useful .. n Carden was informed, on the same ds:y, tha.t his 

requirements for the operation would be completed by the 
32 

end of Januarb and the concer>n that somo had expressed 

over these Y; l thdr-awala for the .Dardanelles was partly al-

leviated by the e:x:cellent showlng of the Grand Pleet in 

31 
' Jackson i:n his testimony bef'ore the Dr.u•danelles Com-

mission ssd.d tha.t he did not conside:r the purely naval at
tack ~ 1':tensible operation", and that he only f, ~;reed to the 
atts.ck on the outer forts. Ibid., pari. 59, P• 18. 
Corrt11odore de Bartolome: uMy impression was alwsys thB. t the 
naval me:mbers would much sooner have had a combined opera
tion, and tha. t they only fa greed to a purely naval opera tlon 
on the unde.rs tandin13 tha. t we could always draw back---tha t 
there should be no question of what is knowri as .forcing the 
Dardan.ellas.u Ibid., parf.. 62, p. 18. Sir Henry Oliver: 
He acquiesced int.he naval attack., al thour;h he, like Church
ill, Fisher and the others, would have preferred a joint 
operation. Ibid.~ para. 61, p. l8. Churcblll maintains 
the. t Inckson ar;reed to the vi:1ole of the Carden plan and 
that his :nemorandum of' January 15~ 1915, was unqualified 
only in-so-far as he reco1mI1.ended only the inrx,ediate sanc
tion of the attack on the outer forts. iflorld Crisis, II, 
n. 1., 111. 

32 
Corbett,- II, 80. 
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after consideration of the prospective effectiveness of 

the Dogger Banl-c encounter of tanu:ary 24. At this stage in 

the campaign, Churchill maintains that the naval advisers 

useernod favourable" to the plan and that it had never been 

criticized on technical grounds. Everyone treated S.ttr ..... 

as s.n extremely interesting and hope.ful proposal.; and there 

grew up in the secret circles of the Admiralty a- perfectly 
33 34 

clear opinion favourable to the operation. n The Fi"ench 

a.nd the Russians wore informed o:f tho English pla.lls and Lord 

Kitchener was asked. to time a feint at Alexa.ndretta. with the 

beginning of the naval attack• so that in the event of the 

failure o:f this operation, it would appear that the bombard-

ment was merely a demonstration to cover the seizure of 
35 

Alexandretta.. It was.: expected that the naval attack would 

commence on February 15., 1915. 

3. Fisher's Misgivings And The Fl.nal Decision. 

In the interim between tho War Council f'leo,.ting of the 

.13th and that of January 23 Loru Flsher, the l!,lrst Sea Lord$ 

had developed misgl vlngs about the Darda.."lelles ,Campaign., 

33 
World Crisis, II, 95. 

34 
"The Admiralty's plan was submitted on February 2 

to our Minister of Marine, M. Augagneur, who approve.d it on 
the 9th and promised the assistance of a French squadron com
manded by Rear:-Admiral Geupratte." Marshall Jo:t'fre; Persona1 
Memoirs. 52£_ Jofi.'re, Field Marshall of the 11rench Arr.J1--r., 
T. ·:·Bentley ilo€t, tre.nsia.tor (New York;--)!arper and r4rothers 
Publishers:, 1932), II, :369. See also Dardanelles Cor(l.mis
!!2.!h3~irst Re;eort, para. 74, p. 23. 

·o 
W~rld Crisis, II, 112-16. 
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which was no lonfer the diversionary operation he hnd con-

tern.plated, but rather a large scale naVt\1 ~1ttnck. He fore-

saw a c1rain on the naval resources he had been pr•epar0 ing f'or 

!1is BaJ.tie sche:no and in the absence of org;umentd otl::er than 

those provided by bis experience and his convictlon that the 

northsrn project was a much sounder undertaking, Fisher now 

based his objections to the Dardanelles on his belief that 

these operations would jeopardize tbe strength of the Grand 
36 

,Fleet. 'fhe Prime Minister learned of Fisher's chanr;e of 

mind on January 20 wben the latter expressed his concern 

about the disposition and future m.overnents of the fleet and 

by the First 

Lord in pnrely technical naval matters- "Thouch ••. the old 

1-:1~.".'"'l "! P,· Y'!'l +-}·1·F_,}"' ," •. _-1 I~_-r·'"CU11°:n, t.~,-,,,i ·t'1-. t-'no"eh+ lf-a.-l-.aI"e· {"' qo=·e ---•~- ..- ... .. _..,r..r,.--- _ -1.o -,_,. ,1;3.;;;L!Lt,_ _.'L v:~.._·1,..<1t_;,..:.'W V..!..1.Q - ..i..U ~ .;,,_..;. 

37 
truth in what .., h 

r1-e nays. n Tl,e First Sea Lord's dissa.tisfac-

tion wi ":;h the situation was agair, mRnlfested on the 25th 

whm.} J?isher requested Churchill to forw2rd a memorru:1dum he 

h~d prepareo on ceneral naval policy to the Prine I1inlster 
38 

In this paper he e:nphasized the fact 

that nr,val tradi tior: had made comr:w.nd of home Wf~_ters a pre-

requisite to ell oversc3.s operations, but it did ,10t specif'-

icnlly question the so·mdness of the Dardanelles plan al-

36 
I~isher !r ••• disliked the whole scheme; he did not think 

1.t w 1.:mlci be successful; but he had no evidence to bring to the 
support of his contentions. He ho.d -no direct and valid argu
ments which would prove his gssertions.tt ::3s.con., II,, 215. 

37 
Iierbert Henry Asquith, Memories and Feflec t.ions., 1852-

1927 (Boston: Little, ?.<rown, and Company, 1928), II, 67-;--
11e'rei:ifter c1 ted as Asquith. 

38 
World Crisis, II, 151-54. 



though his d.apraclia t ton of tho u.se of ba ttleoh ips for land 

bombardments may be taken as an ind i.rect attack upon the 

} 1 "' It 1,11aa not u.:nt il Chu.rc?1ill .l:"m.d. been confronted with .eona n .... 

this memorandum that h.e 1' ••• pa:r.caived. ••• that the Flrst Sea 

Lord had. since tlla first r..1eeting of tho V'lar Council, de ... 
39 

volopocl aer i.oue mtsgi vtngs ••. "· about the Dardanollo~. Ttvo 

daye lfater the l!'irst Lora. circulated a no·te to the War Coun-

36 

cil in which he expressed full agreement with tho general naiv-

al pol icy outlined in the Fieher mamo:rHnd.um of Janua.:ry 25, but 

he d iffored t1it h the Jfirst Sea Lord on tho margt.ns aw. ilabla 

for subsld:rary operations. Churchill also pointed out, 

though 1risher hao. not d.t.rectly question.ad the attaclc on the 

Dardtinelles, that th is underta.ki.ng was in no way tn conflict 
40 

wi.th tho :principles of the l!'isher memorandum. 

Asquith wae dlsturb'ed not a little 'bit over the Pisher-
4,1 

Church i.11 d lfferances ana. ha su.mmonea. these "two autocrats fl 

to his office for a. co.nfarence before the VJar Council of 

January 28. The fi'trst Saa Lord was invited to express his 

objections but rather than cri t le iz tng the tochn.ical c1iffi• 

culties of t.b.e Dard1::i.nelles plan, ha devoted hie arguments 

to a.n ad.voct1cy o:f alternstti.ve theatres of o:pe:rations. As 

.Asquith understood Fi.sher, the latter's chief objection to 

the scheme wae t}1a.t ho preferred a Baltic operation over 

p. 26. 

40Memorandlli~ by First Lord on Naval Policy, January 27, 
1915. World Crieis, II, 157-60~ 

41--
Bacon. I, xiii. 
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42 
the ll'iret :oea .Lora 'o own ple"n. Lord 

anellcrs. 11 Ohu:rohill defern.ded th.o JJa:rda.nelles :.:;tta.cl: to 

The three men ftdjourned to the mor.ning War Council, which met 

immodi.gtely e.fte:r this conferonce. 'i'hs pro.ject 11 .••• had moved 

for'.'IF(:rt to a po i.nt •Nhe:re mere vague mi.St'i "?'ings ooi1.J.c not be 

allorrnd to pn:ralyze act ton.. H-ood rea::·oninµ· or new facts were 
45 

rec1nired." I::r a. domocrncy decisions in ench 21atterz of pol-

icJr must ultimateljr rest v-.1ith ci.vilie,n authorlttes se they ;:l.'.t'e 

the oms upon whom the halme fo:r the mi.r:earr ta gee fall. As 

thr:: cl··?ll i.f:':n minit:·to:re wore " ••• lns e absorbed. u i.th the ex ig-

enc ie2 of the actual poe it ion. in irance, ••• ( e.na.) were able. 

pe1·haps, to ttJJ,:o a wider 'Viaw su1d to appreciate more justly 

the :political a.eflectiorw of the broHder etr~degic situation 

••• n S i:r Julian Oo1'1)ett, the Official :r:raval l:iiEtorian~ does 

not b0lieve that thi.s cituation e.hould necessr:1:ryily be dep1·e-

ciatelt even thm.1f:h tec.hnical s.dvtce .is someti.mee, rightly or 
4,6 

wrong·l21, disregarded.. The choice of tlte Dardanelles ___ .,..._..._____________________ . --~ 
4 f\Jorld_ Cl'isis., II, 147-48. 

42 
II'/ 209 • .Hae on, 

43 lli:.£. • f. II, 2g9, 46 
Corbett, II, 106. 150-51 • 

.11.4 ... "'hid II. 188 J.. .•• -
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over the Jaltib wee 1t ••• urccminentlv ••• a matter for 1:7inis-. -~ ~ ~ 

ters to decide ••• u; 

At the V;'cff' Council of January 22, the First Lord re-

spo:ndence vd th the :?rench and Hussian governm,ents on the 

s11l:ject9: Churchill t11er1 s.slred. t11e r:ar Council lf -·it 11 ., •• 

attached im9ortance to this operation, v/hich undoubtedly 

invo.Lved some risks?'n At this point he was interrupted by 

Lord Pisher who said that he had understood that question 

was not to be raised th2.t day. i"Jhen the First Sea Lorcl ,Yas 

inforrned by the Pri:11e Minister that 
Ar'/ .. ' 

:not ·well be left in abeyance •••• n 

n . ' .._,; , ' .... i:;11.0 ques i.,_Lon cou. ... c. 

Fisher left the council 

table v1ith the intention of turninG in his resignation. 

Lord Kitchener followed the First Sea Lord and took him to 

one side and pointed out that " ••• he was the only diosen-

•1··1e· ,_ fl nn·: ·1'l"~""d- ;,-,•~., nr-1- to] t,~ ,n l,. • • ,;s.. u l ~ [,,, ·. i,l1,, h.J 1, .oave his duty at the Admiral-

ty. Lcisbe:r' reluctantly cave in to Kitchener and the two re
,18 

turned to the council table. In the discussion that fol-

., J '. r, lf~ f d • t " • .r> -~ • 1 t f' , • • .towco. ,Ur. ,,n .. our ·oun i 01..1.,;~icu_ · ••• to imagine a more 

Vlorld Crisis, II, 161-62. 
(8 

,-)"1'''1 '"·~1""• 1 ·' e<c• ron~1~ '' "'l" Ql"l r1• rs 7 Per10"""+- ,..,ar'rJ. 8"-7 .I. C-...:l U:.gJ.., CT J_ ...L ~_;: t.J ..i..,Af~rk,...) .,--, · .! J ,- Y ·.L--- J:..4 jt J l.J r· • _,, , 
f). 2C. ,.:\cc.{)l"nding to l1is blocI~n11her, li'isl1e1""l reconsid_ered 
1:11· s t 1,,,.,, r; '"" t,~rie·d "'n,, ·1· ,,~-,"' t·~ ,..,n 1--,e c <>, ·, 0 e o +' u,or -~ Ki+-,. 'h(""' ... el"' 1 "' .,,_'" J..l.L ...... ,.,.._ \-_., __ .J.- ....... ~ ~;:-.:,J.,lO_ ..... v 't; c... _ . ..., ~ ..b.t '-A .&. u_,..,__t~.l~., _ 11.l 

on t1"les. t:rn ar1-ft been:.~ S6 lJE: V!fan tee to see tl-!c cc~:ipletioT.: of 
the shipbuilding p:rocra:m:mes he had started.. Bacon, II, 
210-11. 
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the 

atti tnde of B'ulgm-·ia and the whole of the ;:;alk:ans. n Lord 

Kitchener again s t;roncly endorsed the oper£ttions v;hich he 

cle scx·i be,} cau.se 

lent to a eat land success with the new armiec~ 

f·:i.rst 

Lord urged his naval adviser 11 ••• not to turn beck fro2 the 
50 

wont in for the scheme ntotua porcus.~ 

n:i.ns :meeting of tho Y:a:c Cormcil, the First Lord announced, 

49 
World Crisis, II, 161. 

50 
nrtr+ Churchill I s silver tonf}-;e wss ever able to per'

sunde Lord F:lsher·. Appeals to pa trio ti smand ,2;ood co1m~&de
S1'1ip 1J1er'e al\Je,:y;:1 di:tt'lc1.11~t 1~or~ f1irn t-o ic;r101ie. VJith·Ollt 
g doubt he agr•ecd to carry out the operHtions, vJi th wl-iich 
t~}e V/t:1_r• Cot111cil c}1BI;L~cJ t}1c JlcLc1iJ1 ·\\lt·:/ so 1:ircjcr1tl:;·-, ar1c1 
which ::1e now looked u1,o:n as inGvitGbJt,3; but this did not rr1ean 
tti~:1..t }:10 t1[),~·ecd_ witI-1 tl1ern.u T:'iiiC()r1,II, 211. 

51 
In tho wecka tJ1at f ollov;od Churchill note(J the..t Lord 

Fis.her wa::J \"JOl"ried nbout the Dr.rda:::iellc:3 nnd that h6 :r·e-
nr,- ,., 0}·- ,_, u'l ·C'or 1,"' n-'. 1-, ,,.. ~ ,·; y,,:, f0-r'1 4-o Vi·,e·' '')' ·;--- c>r···~ +·..: . ·,,- !! Ee, ~.:c:r_or-,v: t; L .-..+-. l/- ..,).__;..,.....,. ,t~-< · .• L ..., ., .... .;;i, v ..... ··t__:, t;..~( .. ,- ~_.,.,..__.... u t.,1 ___ • ~ 1s-··V ;:,,... v)~ • .-.!.l • JJ, -- ~.. ..., __ e_;;.._. 

I ,.:Ja:nted the fleet to csr·r)" l):,t its plan in :ii.ts intee;ri ty. 
I lme1;;r tf:.n t he v; nn,tod to br•eak off the whole operation and 
come awa:;·. D0.1°danelles Commission, F'irs t Re1)ort, par/,. 83, 
P• 2G. 
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tbe Wa:;." Cou..."l.cil n~d o:i:1arged us so urcs;ently.!l 02 Thus v1as ·ttte 

lTavy bound., against an old 1:-Jelsonic ~xim, to a bombardment ot 

land fortressest not necessarily because it was the best method 

of attack, but rather because l t was at the time the only op-

era.tion :possiblei with the limited resources at the oommand of 

t;he li.llies • ~ As l,ord Fisher's biographer says, thus did tl:1.e 

ttpoli tical striJ?ling" at the Admiralty override the opinions 

of naval ad,tisers O .... double his age esnd ten times his ex_per-

ience. n53 Churchill had guided the Carden plan out of " ••• the 

=region of discussion ••• n and. he t~as now to l)ress it n ••• into 

'II.be domain of· action. u54 

VJhe,t wouid. victca:y at too D~1rdanelles m.eon to the Allies? 

It would mean: that Russia vrnul.d be given direct co:mra.unica-

tions with Fr;anee and Jinglanc1 ·who could furnish her with the 

arms and nmnitions she so sorely needed for her a.rrllies; that 

the export of the Russian wheat oro:ps of 1914 to Eu:rope ·would 

oreate the foreign exchange necessary to re-establish Bus-

sian :finances; that some 350.000 tons of shipping tied u:p ln 

t,lhe Blaolc Sea would be freed for Allied use; that Bulgaria 

would :probably remain a neutral; that Italy, and gerhaps 

Rumania and Greece, might be drawn into the war as allies; 

that the Danube valley might beoome a highway to Berlin; 

5(2, ,. ,•' ' ' ' • 1 t/~o.F}.1 C ri s . e, · II t 164. 
53~-.. t,. - ·~ .uac1t;:.n, I ,, lx. 
54Dt=1I·dane11e.a OOli®isaion, }first He,:,ort, i,lar,;.. 89, p. 28. 
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ths t the Arabn of the Ottoman Erapire would probably rise in 

revolt; and thnt the Turkish menace to Egypt and the Canal 

would be nt an end. nThe importance of the results was in-

. deed so r;reat that the wonder is, not that the. schel1:.e at-

tracted, but thet it was not at once adopted with higher 

conv::1.c tion and complete singleness of purpose. 1155 

55 
Corbett, II, 66-68. 



:t. The Inee pt ton 1ot the Mtl.t ta.17 A ttcek .. 

Churchill had always favoured ~otnt 01x.lratlons $t. the 

l)a:rde.nell.ee. and the :purel:, naval a ttnclt k&d been dee U.ed 

upon only tn the face of Lord Rt tellener•$ Yepea.t·od. !u?mort-
l 

tons that th.ere tttlre. ·nno tr·oope. to spare .. " In accepting, 

and tnaeod u:rgtng •. the .naw.l att·v.ok tlw .h"trst Lo/:rd had no.t 

bllndad b.im.eelf to tJie fact that a mtlitnry f'Ol'ee would be 

ito.qutl.'eti to gather tn the fruit'B of a ooval vtcto:ry r:1t the 

Dardanol.les, but he 4Ld n.ot "reli upon Kt tehener to furnish 

the n&ccuseary troopth If thol"e wo:re nprornpt and. gooa {1 i.plo• 

mc7° he felt* qt.tl t.o r.,.as o.nab.ly, th.a. t .th ts f'orea m 1.gh t be 

ol"at.vn :f''.rom tho Bfa.Ullna.. Ko tU.d not belte,ve th.etH!t ftlhtf·ty 

nln1tr,s.L~ would long stand tdly 01 .a.a tho Ttlrkleh Empire 

tumbled down r1,bout them:. and he waa eonvtnoed tha. t the lure 

of Ottoman terri.torr wo1t1'd Siena.. a Greek army to Gall1pol1 

011 the double, the 1.itulgare to ldl:rtanoP,le,, and the Russtruis. 

!'agardleas; of the a 1 tuf,,tion i.u l'olane. itnd (:}altct.$.,, 1;,110u1a 

se-rf.1.1nbla for the Boeporou_a lest some othor ptm.ro:r setze 

' 1 ~-···· '" - .,~. ' . -·· - . --
Church ill in:fort~t:J.d the \'la:r Cou.ne tl o.f tlay 14, 1916 • 

that he wou.1.d .not have pressed for the naval attack he.a he 
.tr1own t:r(u)ps wou.1<1 he avntlable for a. joint opel'o.tio.n nt a 
later date.. l!'ina1 Htlport it Dardanellee Comniee iqn.{ London: 
I!a:rrhrnn ¢;,11,d Hons. I~l'? J, pru:. '7, J• v ... · · · 
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heaa of the War Office, the "'K •. of K's.'', u.n~villing to c1elo-

g:s,te ps.rt of hls bu.rcleneome task to su.bord.i.natcs, 0 • ., ,v:ith no 

rock clee,r,. well-thourrh.t-ont doct:rin<£1 and calc:u.la t l on e, t his 

hack ••.• » $.mid n ••• trrn ru..shi.ng, s1Ntrl'lng torrent of G"'!G.t::i.te .... ff, 

Xttchonor :f:'cn.lnd. himself torn l..H:d,neen two schools of st.i~ategio 

thought .• Re, a:ttomptad. to at once placate the ntiosterneren. 

who v1anted to "kill" the 0€-)rmans tn H':r.ance, and. symp[:.thize with 

the ''Es,ste:rne:rs", who wo1.1.ld. havo preforrect to have sent tha 
3 

new u:rmtes o:f 1915 to the .HalJcane., ·1· 

The War Cou.nci.l of Junu.ary 28 had docHtod, ln adrlition to 

committing i. tealf to tho UH.val attack at the Dardanelles, to 

make a chor1 of troops in the .Halkans fol" pol it tm·:i.l purposes • 

.in the hope that (Jre<rne would be d.rawn into thra .conflict and 

succor the embattled Serbs. It was hopec1 thnt the 29th Di vi ... 

ei.on a.ne1 t;i. territoria.l division might be uaed. :fo:r. this bribe, 

but as these troops wore p:romtsad to Sir John l!'rench. his con

sent WO'L1ld firot have to be eacu.recl before the scheme cot1.la. be 

:placed 1n oporatton. Upon Kitchener's .euggeetion, Churchill, 

vJho had long bee.n a friona_ of the Bri tieh commander-in-chief, 

wr;,,s directed to con:fe:r wi.::sh Sir John ana. end.ea,vor to secure 

II ··--·. '1•·3,_. .... _,........,...,,_. ___ . ..., --~_,.. __ .,.,_.,.,..,.....-..,. ___ ~'"' 

Chu:t•chill suggeste that Ki tchenel' mir,rht have 6.evisoc. a 
plan 'Nhereby the now armies could have been omployed i:n the 
Hallw.ns durintc the s:pr ir:ig and then re-concentra. ted in the :Jost 
:for the sn.mrner Cfamp2 igns expected in that thefa tre. World. Cris ie, 
II, 169-74. 
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reoe i ved 11:10:rd 011 the 10th that t.ile a tta.ck could not he car-

riad out on schedule as it would require several more days 
6 

to aeS1amble tho mi.ne-uwae:pers. '£he Actmiral ty had hy th is 

time, through couveniont and "informal1' intrigue- with the 

Gree.ks. occupied the island of Lermos and Admiral Carden was 

i.ru:ormed on the 16th tJuit the harbor at .M"ndros on th ln is-

opinion that tho naval at-taek ~'fae not 

" ••• a sound military operation. unless a strong mil
itary force is ready to assist in tho ope11ati.on. or, 
at least, follmill lt up immediately the forts are sil ... 
enoea.«8 

This. says the of':fic ial naval historian,. may be taken as the 

final dee is ion of. the Admiralty i.n regard to the problem of 
9 

mi.litary assistance to the Fleet. Jackson's paper. which 

was forwarded to Carden for his consideration, also recom-

mended tho preparation of transports for tho expaditiooory 

:force which would make fast the successes of the Havy. But 

6 
On learning of this delay the Prime Minister oxp1•eesed 

his hope ths.t tho attack "•• .won't be delayed._ any lorigsr. '' 
Asqnith. II, 74. . 

7 . 
Pllleston, .1l!! Dardanelles Expedition, 20 •. 

8 . 
Dardanelles Commission" Flrst · R~port., par. 95, p" 30. 

See also Warld Crisis, II,, 1178. 
9 
Corbett,. II,, 124. 
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Churchill, who waa still convinced ths.t eucooss at the Dara ... 

anellea would sencl the ll-'3.l.kan powers into the Allied cam:p 

and per.haps preci:pi.tata a revolt against "Ge:rmanophil Enver 

?"asha.", told Parliament that very day that 

"{Je ahall bring; •• the full fo:rce of .ru.n'!tl 
pressure to beo.r on the enemy. It may bo enough 
wi tilout v,ar on land to eacure victory over the 
foe .. ttlO 

Lord lHEhe:r • however, was not eo confident that the lfloet ~ by 

itself, .could secure the victory that Churchill thought poss• 

ible, and he urged the First Lord on the 16th to preee for 

the immediate dospe.tch of troops---whi.ch was, in vlew of the 

opposition that would have been aroused by such a proposal, of 

course, impose: ible---to tha 21Ied i tor:r.anean for th.a purpose of 

etorm.tng the Gallipoli Peninsula.. Unless there wa.e a mtllta:ey 

occupation. he warned., "!-rot a grain of v1hoa.t will coma from 

tbo Black Sea ••• "., ana. predicted that 

"· •• 1 t will ba the wonder of the a.gee that no troops 
wo:ro sent to cooperate with t.he Fleet with hal.f a 
million soldiers in England.nll 

By tho middle of .ll1ebnw.ry it was generally rocogntzed 

that diplomatic efforts inttiatoc.l. at the of Jo..nuary to 

bring the Greeks into the war had failed and the War Council 

~~--,.,-.--~~~~-~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~-~--~-

10 
Irene Cooper Willis. Englr,nd 's H~l:z War. A Study o:f l5ng

lish. Liberal Idealism. .Durin,C; the Great ~;ar(New Yoxk: Alfred
Kri.o:pf. 1928}, 202-3. -- -

11 
world Crisis, II, 179. 
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o:f Februi'."l:ry 16 was c011:lront'3d with tho jrnotty pxoblem o:f w.hs. t 
12 

to do about troops for tho eastern Nlediter1~anean. In the 

faco of th is problem..,. Kitchener ooneented to the despatch of 

the 29th Division. which wae to have been given to the Greeks. 

to Lemnos where it rrould ho avs1la1Jle. if' required. for co-

·operation w i. th -the Fl.aet. The War Secretary also s.uthortzed 

an order for tho wt thdrawal o:f troops f'rom Dgypt for reinforce-

menta.. 'lihe Council then ctireoted the Admi:ralty to make reedy 

tranapo~tto for 50.,.000 men, and to begin collecting ho:rse-boa ts.

tugs, 1 ightors, and other types of' SW-"111 craft in the Lsvant •. 

There '.:Vas no def:Lni te docie ion to employ troops, but these 

preparations f'ormed the foundation of the military attack, and 

troop~ rNere in tho .!Jear East 20 that they would be ready if' 
13 

Upon Chnrchill 's Te-

turn to the Admiralty following this meeting. he irmneciiately 

noti~ied Admil·al Oliver of.' the decision. &-rn:l this officer is-

sued orlters that evening for the concent:re.t ion of trane:po:rts 
14 

near the Dardanelles. The Serbian and Baltic expeditions were 

out, and .8ri tish diplo:nacy had failed ln its efforts to bring 

lZ 
Final ReEort., Dardanelles Commleeiont i;ar .• a. p. 7. 

13 
Si:r .l\Ja.urice Hankey informed the Cormnissi.on~rs ~~at the 

War Council action of Jlebruary 15 v,ae O ,. ... the all important 
decision from which sprang the joint nava.l and military enter
prise aga,inet the Dardenelles. De.rds,nelles CommisEi.on, 1l'1rst 
Re;eort, r,a.r. 96, p. 30. - 14 •. 

World Crisis. II. 181. 
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Greece into the war a o the .i:Jnglieh no,1 f'txed the tr eyes on the 

Dal'danelles. 

'!'ha naval operations at the Dardanelles opened on Bebi11xiry 

19 ana. the hope ovokod by the rasul ts of th le a ttaok had done 

.rnuoh to consolidate opinion behind the unuer!ta.ki.ng, but even 

at this etas:o i;he. "nogattve forces 1~ which were to delay and 

so often hinder the cam:P9-ign ·were t1,lready at work.. No sooner 

ha.d it become known that Kt tohener hrid consented. to tho d.es ... 

patch of the 29th nt vis ion, the VJe:r Secretary was pt1t under 

grea:t pressure b;v the "VJesternei-s to rose incl his o:ruer. Ac

cord tng to the o:f.i'ic ial mi,val historian, the 29th had become 

the sy1nbol of tho struggle between the eastern and vrnstern 

sohools of strategy. u i:rcume1;ancec played i.nto the hands of 

the "Westerners" and the ne Russi.an revexees, which had been 

cltmaxed by the fall of G3e1·nov,i.tz, clinched their arguments. 

Ki tchaner believed that tlleea suc,H.n:ises tn the mast would en-

able the enemy to vii thd1·e.w large numbers of his men from that 

theatre and ·tnro11J tlrnm into a t?:rea·!:i offom;H ve in. the West. 

'l'he w·ax Counc tl was then i.nfo1·med 'that; the 29th oould not be 

15 

Corbett, II~ 150-54. '"Si!' lr1lltam Roba:rlheon tells us 
that all tha lea.fling .trench Genera.ls with which he was brought 
into contact. inclu.diug Jof:f:re, Foell, and J?etain showed in·
manner if not in actual words. that they intensely disliked 
the project and the,t nD.s also tho attitude of our own general 
staff." As1i11ith, II, 182-83. Joffre saw in the daspsthh of 
the 29th .i:;ast na dtsquietir~g omen. of the destination of the 
new army divisions. Hart, ! ~J.~ory 2f ~ !2!1d ~' 1914-: 
1 -. ., 8 2-,;; _':J.;.. t ;.;;,o. 
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been an important change oz opinion in respect to breaking off 

tho operation~ at the Da1·danellaB in the event that the dif:f-

icu.ltieE: vrn:rc too great. Lorcl Kitch.en.er now xea.ched the con-

clue ion the, t t:i c1oi:'ea t ln the Orient i:1ou.ld be nve1.·y s<.n:iou,::/' and 

i:f the navy could not force the paosage unaided, the ~rr.:w nould 
18 

.1)P.1J<"C,:. t:o tin"' +}1a 1,'llnc.·l: "'-'11·ouc,n· -'-o C·on"'+"·:n..!.. ~r..1.0""' A ,L .. -~?'\..:," _._.'(Ju_VJ;;Vir.J...-U'.{ t:;::--: .... b- UV·~--',J;L. l_c1..t._u. Ki tche:ner 

q_ues t ion.ca_ Churchill as to VJhether or not the latter thought 

trooy)s would be required. The First £0:rcl TB plied,. that though 

a land atteck W<"~e not contemplated., ff .... it rms quite cm:1ceiv-

able thr~ t the naval attack might ho ter:rpo:ra:rily held up by mines,. 
19 

amt some local :.aili tsry operationc required. n Even though a 

land a ttac1: 'Nas r..ot ccatem:pl.a ted, the First Lord cont i.n.ued 

to pre2n for t1H-? irnmod..iato dospatch o:f the 29th Division but 

at Kitchener's insistence, it was d.ecidocl~ " .... to ilinston•s un-

conccalocL cludgoon 9 " to hold th is di via ion i11 :roserve srn1 to 
20 

later send it wl.!.e!'e it rm.2 most noodoo... This i.ndeclston lea_ 

Churchill to clisclaim :form.ally~ at this meeting. all responsi-

hili ty for any military consequences 1..vhich resulted f:rom the 

delays attending the ctespo.tch of the 29th 1Jivisi.on ancL intluced 

him to soc}-:: out Asquit.J1 after the meoting and endeavor to :per ... 

suade him to use .his authority ao Prime Hinlster to override 

Final Report, Dardanellos Commission, par .. 9, p. 7. 
19 

Ds.rdanellos Commlesion, First Ra320:r!, par. 100, p. 32. 
20 

Asquith, II. 76. 



;·~ I :f'el t t-1 <t 't11.[i't ki.~vrieri't i11 c.~i t er1.r~::.: tJr:~y ;3. :f ,:,1::t~

boc:!.ng of i:i::5::,.~irnr. I kn.i:H'J :lt was a tur:uing point 
in tt1 e struggle. as f, ur·e l;y as 1 :::.110.,: ::W'cJ t,i1::.:t the 
c:::rn::roq:nen;;:;es at:.z: r;:ro.von 011 the mionuments of' history .... "'. 

f~l 
~~,.J~l ~-::~~·?·;fJj~, 
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of. the Ha:i:· Gcn1,noil, Gb.urchiJ.1 oonti.:nucx1 to 1,ress for the d~e-

Az a reward for hi.s :persistence, Ki toh¢n. 

"ir prondsod thfl 1\'.ar Counoll at the first rn.eeting o;t' March 3, 

to havo a definite decision concsrning the destination of tho 

ilivisicn by Iviarch 10, at which time he hoped to have a report 

Ki tobe:ner rocei ved reports from Birdwood on March 5 and 6, 

~nd th.e d,oubt which iihis officer ex-pressed as ·to the ability 

of the Admiral to force the St;11ai ts unaided, 24 together vd.th 

the .t'ailur~ of the oma.paigns in the :t;J'euve Ohf.\.1? elle and ChEi:m-

JH1e11e se~tors of t;he )JEwter1.1 Frorit, led. the "Nar Secret~ry to 

a.nnounca to the Council on I\Iarch 10, tt._.trJG situation was now 

suffio1.cntly secure to justi:t'y the deSJ?atch of' the 29th Divi ... 

nion •• ., 11 to tern.nos. 26 It bad taken Lord. Kitchener nearly f o'U.l" 

·w·eGks to moJce up his mind encl al though he oannot be blamed f'Qr 

hasitating to take on further military oomm.t·~nents, his feara 

1:vere ~'groundlesstt and on "too basis of 

". ••• the evidenee that was available at the time,_ 
it certainly seems strange ·that the aotuali ties of 

22Dardanelles Commission, First Heport, II, 187-88., 
21";!' ~v~., para. 100, p. 32. 
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li&ed both by Lord 1\'..:ltcb.onor and !1is oolleagttes~ ff'2G 

'/l ;, ,.., "'l"'rcl,,. ·l l'l ~.,·c·"' ·"'"' l .fl {: cs. ..,, .. ~., "·11····1 :::,,,':; ,_. • •~.i.J..- • 1., .1.u. · -,1,4....,._, -A 'i!1..;l.o \~.:;.,..f;,J. \it-:.,... .1,1 '\4.J,,i.) \i - v,.,.~ 

s:.t,tecl1:l.nt~ t1tr:o:5t lI\ . .-)t)4,;to . .1:c;o t~, -t;l,4.-f: c~·~ln .. ~~e 
~~<:u:rre~1 in dog.Jf1tchi11g the 2~'th Divlalm1 
tins co,:1nt:r;,r. ttt. 

2. r!aval Operations ·to L;Iarch 18. 

in 

'rhe naval att.ack on t,h.e outer d..::fenoes of the D3 :rdanellas 



lunded on botr1 sh rn~es of the Btrsi ts on February -26 ~11d 27. 

Unhindered b;/ ei the:r the gims or the ·troops of the ene1,w, 

The Firet 

tions and recollects that in thest) dayB :rie was s11rroun.ded. by 

Churchill, hnwevar; Wa$ under no illusions of victory and he 

·;sarned I1is ro llsaguG•s the :real difficulty W> uld. come at tlie 
'"l m1rrows. v · 

terios. r.i'h.is action Illas opened by clirect bomba:rdm.ent of the 

29 
Aooording to Turkish information obtained after the 

A.i·mist1oo~ all tho guns in Sedd eJ. Bahr and Kum. Kale wsre nu:t 
out of action in this engagemcmt. Corbett, II, t.n.l., 149. 

30 
P'uleston., ~ Dardanelles i!!AJ?aditloq, 37. 

31 
;:i ........ -, ·"' t'""i "'1"' .... I l.ti4 ~ v.1.,;;,. ,.f.t- 4.- I .. -V .. • 



tul 15-iuoh guns, was thrown into the attaolt cmd ordered to 

carry out an indirect bo:::::bardment of the torts a.eros.s Galli ... 

]Joli :from the seaward side of tiHz: J;eniusu.la. Instfeotivo 

spotting, ho1:"0ever, prevented her froru developing a telling 

flre. 32 Vli th good weather Carden had estima tad on Liarch 2, 

that it 'Would te.kB hi1;1 about fourt;:Hm days to oo.ttle his nay 

through the de.fences to the 

'POOd h"'~··ev,.,,r ,, . ·. ·' : •. v.,w ... i. ' tb.ougJ:i.t ·tlmt the li.dmiral' s forecl!lst was too 

nurir1.g the first i,?eSk: 01" r:aroh, tho great ::.:olitier.il ad-

V&ntages thtat Churchill had expected ta accrue fron the Dar-

to Gallipoli to assist 'the Flc,et, but in s2ite of Churchill•s 

urgings,. the '"\~r Counci 1 gave in to the Bu.ssiana and rejected 

342 
tl1e Greek proposal. · · · Italy made l1er first a.9.r,roao.hos to tho 

t.llies on tho fourth an:..1 thf3 Bulgarians had. already r..auled _ 

I!, 194 .• 
34

wcrld Grieis1 II, 203; Chu1·chill wrote a le·ttert whleh 
he never sent• ox:. .::...:.rch t), J.~l5 to ;::,;ir Bdwru.:ro. (',ttii tilr~u t~ning 
to tta t~ nutz,tcct;F to prd 1.rc~nt is: t'1:u,·:; ;:; :c,t··" tho ctrcdts 
i. 4 '. "''ii.tr-',. 1' .. i.rc,!.l•'iG,1. 4<} .. ,.,;:, 11·_,.rd'1 {~'.".'j.,~~.((!1."'· ·-;,,:,~•-I":t.-~1;-·,·"''f'l,~·:vn .,"' .~:,,.,:, r\nll. {··,nl.i J. Q~-"-'i· ..,,,, -·-'i-J,,,;,. _.I,;....,.,. ·1>= - ._....,... ,,....,4,. = '"',..,1\. ;,ia:.-r<sli. itt>d~t..,..~~k;:'-·'t.d, irJ ',:y"""" ,...-.ll.·-'" f;,.!-4~,Y O..,if . .f...J.. •. •J:!.,.,.. 

(HJ,',~lptJi{,:~n.... ,.!Jt!si• • I!,. i304. 
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down their sails i:,.ncl (:tnchored theil' sh.ip of state to see whsi.t 

d. tract ion the wind- :from tho Dardanelles wou.ld ta ks. Al though 

bad weHlther was alov1ing dovm the open .. tio.rJ.S t.!1emselves, con-

fidance i.n tho uttaok continuocl. to grow. 1'he cr..m1oai.gn, saict 

the :.Uonci.on natly Mews on I:m.:rch 5. 1915,. offered the flighty 

neutrals -O.f the Balm::1.ns "a. concrete argument" which mif,'ht move 

them from nhesit;a"tion to decieion 11 ·; on the 8th, tho so.ma y,,ap-

er p:red ictod., :rig·htly, that tho operation woula. be 1'a trumpet 
35 

call to the Grae ks. u 

The weather at tho Dardt.-:mollas might hnr;,par the t;1ovo-

mente of the 1!1leet, but it could not ~!low down the .u'i:r.st Lord. 

On I,!Ja.rch 11, C.lm.rchill. te leg:caplled Ctn'd(1n to e.sk lf he did 

not believe 'that the time h~.d come when it vm.s necessary, a. t 

the risk: of 0 :regrettable. losseo ,r, . 1'to press h.ard. fo:r a. i:l.oc is~· 

ion. n He re-assured. tho Ad.mira.l that every rrwell•conce i ved n 

' plan to hurry up the ope:ratio:n would meot with hi.e approval 
36 

and su:ppar t. :,Jeanwhtle Cardon wti.s finding the 1~:rki.sh de-

fences much more of a. J?roblem than ho had antic ipn ted and the 

activity of the concealed sho:r0 guns !iJaG cauc ing con:21 ide1·able 

annoyiince, though not much damage, during the attacks on the, 

35 
\'iillis, England •s Holy War, A Study of English LU.>e:ral 

Idcrnl~SE£ Durinr~· the· Gro?:J. .:.:'.£:!_,T n7 '.3: 21:5:- ----
i6 

Churchill to Cs.rden, /larch 11, 1915. Dardunollern Cor.;,1-
miscion, First RBpor~. 12r. 109, p. 35. 
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37 
fortse On the ltltht Carden replied to the First Lord's 

massage of three d.ays previous to the effect tht,, t he ahrn 

:reneV7al o:f ·tho attack and agitr,tinr for Kitchener to senc.l 

troops out to })rotect the H(1vncc:i of t;hE) fleet. The Admiral 

on the epot could be ordered on~ but it was not so oaey to tell 

the "K .. of K. 'sH 1.i1hat to with hie troo·os au .hhe been v .. ott:d 

in the preeoe. ing sect io:n o:f thi2 p:::tpo:r. 101\l Ki:tchener Bl:'1 id 

there wonlct be no military ncti.on until the 29th arrived e:: tho 
then only when it 

Dardanelles and" tm.s ready to zo i.nt o a.ct icn along, r1i th the 

troops ,.:-Jh ich had 1:,l:rendy beon ~cut out to Lemnos from J.:f::ypt. 

IJ.ccora.inr to Ac1mi:ralt:l Intelli[(enco l"1cpoTts, the forts at 

Ehort of nmmun it ion <:.nd th is rnr.de 

C.i:1urcl1ill all the more a11..""\':ioue thEt tho E:.ttack be p:ressed with 

:;9 
tl1raa. t. ·v -J~hc hour hacl t:cl":ri i:red to tlel i ver n ••• the 

stolen ~b:ride of' t::.10 ,;of: ;e:tn iorld. ana Ch:1'.'Lstanclom ••• r, ~ hui; the 

~-5 17 . . .-a 't .... .. "\ • i:.1... ,.. 1) Da:rc'lU:n~llee 2..Q;}lililE_s1on, .._,1rs~ i'la:port, par. 'J,1, p. 29,. 

3Hca.rd.Em to ,&dmira.lty, ~-, par. 109, p. 29. 

39corbett, II, 207-03. 
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. 
First Lord. "~ •• anxious not to allow his lmpati.enoe to drive 

him to rashness .... n,. sent Admiral Carden another .wlre elaborating 
. 40 

on :hts prevtoue inquiry of the 11th and at once qual!fytng lt. 

The Admlra.l :replied that he intended to clear the mtneflelde un

the cover of a vi.gor·oue attack on t.h.e d.efenoes· at the-Narrows 

at the :fiTst favoumble· moment ... By this time the great slgn

i.fioanoe o.f the Dardanelles and Constantinople "pos.eeased. all .. 

minds" and a.£-'..: Church ill says: 

rtJJ:very one's blood was up. 'l'1ere was e. virile 
readiness t·o do and dare. All the v1il1-power a:ri..d co
heaton necessary to mount and launch a great opera .. 
ti.on by land and sea wero now forthcoming. But., ala.st 
a month to-o late i »41 

At· this- timo naval opinion ivas a1eo una.nlmously behind the pr·o-· 

ject~-Wtlaon, Jackson.,. Oliver, and .Bartolome---ware all "·. ~ 

unt ted and agreed to press on and to press hara_. n Even Ft.si1-

er concurred tri the plans e.nd. with all his seventy-four 

years., he o:fferad to go···.out to the Da.:rdanalles e.nd take per-• 

aonal command of the a ttaok. On the eve of the great assault 

on the Narrows,. fate intervened to rob the Fleet of its oom

ma.nder-ln-chief. 1'idml:ra.l Carden. Rear-Admiral da Robeck. who 

had been 1n· charge of the arrangements for the attack and who 

had dtrected the preliminary bombardments,. was appointed to 

Honry Woodd Nevinson, "The :Naval Disaster o:f the Dard
anelles", Source Hocords of the G-reat War{Im1.ianapolia: Ameri .... 
can Legion,. 1930), 111, sa":' - -

41 
·worl.d Crisis. II, 219. 



sucr1'-sed ?]ardo,.1 ::;i t11 'tho :rnnk ot vit1e ... Jld1:r2irnl._'12 Dn the l?tb: 
\ 

!farrows ancl a1U1ounoecl to the Adm:lralty tl1at, we':lther permlttinz_, 

he ex.J;oeted. to bogin the attack. tho next day. (!S 

opened as schod,uled. Tl1e bombardnlen t rias to be directed a-

~ainst tho torts at the Narrows and the u.11.dartali::ing px,omised 

from the beginning to b8 m.uch more difficult t.nau the assault 

on the outer defences ha.cl been because the Fleet here b.ad not 

only to be concerned isith the batteries in. the forts., but alftO 

the Q6ncealed howitzers on the shores. These guns so h&raesed 

the fleet that the attackers were e-orupelled to l,ceep moving i11 

spite of the protection otfarod by the ships supporti.ug too 

:right and J.e:ft win.gs ot attacking and demolition squadrons. 

;:mst of the forts. ¥1er0 sti 11 .fil1.11g. ~he English thenselves 

lr£,d bean roughly handled in ·t,he onoonnter, 44 not oo fauch by 

tl1e 5lli'lS or either the forts or the shore batteries, but 

rather to a newly planted minefield off Erenkeui. This fiel4 

42r>uleston, The Dardanelles Expedition,. 47. 
·-1-3-Ds ~tobeok to -.~Mdl'·s.lty,. ~.J~:t:·d.'ll~":ll·.JS :-Jo1,::1tls6tin. 

jle..12.,ort • 1}t1l'a. 110 • p. ~6. '' "#e ' '., ' · "• 

2i'1l'llt 
·11h; .t !Bi 

44)?u.lestvn 1_. 3ii_~. D_ ardanellee ::'.:;xr;i(.idi tion ... 48-5&. 
------- Ill -;ptp;T -•• . .!!Jlfl' 
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was sor;rn parallel to the shore and con ta in.ad tihon.t tr1en.ty mines. 

th:ree of which had boen picked up by tho B;nglich minc-nweop1J. 

'11hree others accounted for all the Enf:l ish losses---scn1cl inF the 

Eon.vet 7 the ~. and the Irrecistable to the bottom of the 

Straits. In addition, three other vessels \Vere d.1:Hilitf:·ed eo 1Jact
,J:5 

ly ae to be out of act ion ninde:finltely". 

In England Churchill coLTplacently regarcled the report 

o:f the losses tn the a ttacli: only as tha Toeul t o:.f! " ••• tl~e fir£Jt 

o:f sevoral aayii of fightine .... It never occurrec' to me for a rno-

ment t;:hat t'le should not go on, within the limits we had decided 

to risk." l:Pieher ancl \Hli::on ware in the "same mood n a.nd thE: 

f_o}l_E_on and the P:r.!E_ce_ of Wales wcro immediately :put tn10.E1r or-
4:6 

ders for the lJarclancllo2 to :replace de ltobeck's loeees. The 

War Council d ixected the .A.dmiralt;y· on the 19th to inform oo 

:Hobock that he coulcl. if he thought fit, continue: the attack 

am,;; order2 to that ef'f'ect wore eent out to the cor.m.~1an&er. On 

the 20th, Cardon was advirrnd that it appea:rod r, .... iT1portant 
the 

not to let the forts be repaired, or to (H1co1uago enemy by an 
t±_·/ 

a:ppt.-:i,rent sue:pene_ion of' the OJ:ieratione. De Roooclr: tolefre.ph-

ed the Admiralty that th.a 

"Squadron is roa.ciy for im:-nedinte H,cti.on e~ce·pt 

---4-B-------·--·------------------

35. 

corbett, II~ f. n. 1, 225. 
t.16 

'~J orl.C. Cr ie is , I I, 234. 
47 

Admiralty to do :Hoheck, Tufarch 20, 1915. Ibtd_., II,· 234-



a~ ra1::e:ra~ st'.h!~ loct i?1 tit "i:I1!;c2i~ b•.1t it is 
necessary to re-cunsider the plan of a t·tu.ol: .• 
A I1H.1thod (:of deal;,!!:.c;; 1d t:t th,::; floa.:ti n.c; ;nine E.l 
must be founa.n'lo 

Chu:r:·ollill was to sta.nd t1lo:n0 in his detormina tion t,..:::, 1senew the 

rlaval attack for Fisher, 1·i1son,, Jackson, and d.a Robeok were 

III. The A.bandonment of the Maval At,taek. 

Jd,;er seeing the naval attack of li'.are:h 16, Sir Ian Hamil• 

t.on, commander o:t the mili, tarl forces or the, Da1·danelles EX• 

ri,edit1ona:ry F'oroe, wired Lord Kitchener that :frou1 what !le had 

$.eeu oi' the ·.xttaek it '@(:.H, eortain that; th~ Havy could not f'oroe 

r11legated to a seoonda.:r-y 11osi tion but w culd rather t~VB to 

tmde:rt.ak.e fu.11 soal@ oper~tions.49 Hmailton n1et de Hoheok 011 

;):eu:·cll 2:;; a.board th(~ _0,ue~ Jili~beth, and de Hobeok .ennfirm.e.d 

t"te General's conclusion when he annoQ..1.ce.d that 1 t bad become 

n~,uite oleartt that he C{1Uld not :foree tllo Straits unaided.50 

trtt,aok in favour of jolnt operations r::1eim t a d,~la:r of nearly 



fire.. Meanwhile the Turks would transform. the onae weakly 

oeeupied· Gallipoli into a. great fortress. De Robeck advised 

the .Admiralty ot his deoision to abandon the naval ope:rat1on:a 

on March 23, and he informed them that he t'elt it was better 

to ;prepare fo:r: a deeisive operation about the middle ot Apri.l 

rather than u ••• to take great rif$kS for what may well be only 

half-way mea.sul"es. n5l 

Churchill read this telegram. ·with great "consterna t1on". 

Re "·· ... feared the :perils or the long delay ••• -n and he irume

o.ia tely convened the Admiralty War Gr-ou:p. He :proposed to des• 

:patch a wire to do Robeck po1n ting out the dangers ot the de-. 

lays entailed by tbe new plan and recommending that the naval 

attack be reswned at the first opportunity for 

"·• •• The entry into the Mo.rm.ora .of a t'leet strong 
enough to best tlle Turkish Fleet v:ould :produc.e da
cisi.ve results on the whole situation. We know that 
the forts are short of ammw-1ition and su:9ply of mines 
is limited. ire do not think that the time ha.s yet 
come to give up the :plan of fol."Cing the Dardanelles 
by purely naval operations .. n-52 

But now that the Adlili'ral on the spot no longer reoorumanded the 

att&ck the First Lord found that the Sea Lords would :not agr·ee 

to a continuation of the operations and that the r-asistance of 
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Fish-er, Wtlson, and Ja.ckson was "inauperablo." The y ou.ng es t 

of th.e nain:i.l ad vi.so rs; Commodore .d.e Burtolome, ''stoutly" zu1:, •. . ,. 

port ea Church ill' s vtows, but :rnsha?', who had never been more 

than lukewarm toward. the s.cheme, and the rest prew t1ed in 

th6 ir opi.nton. Aequi th anrl Balfour wero in complete accord 

wtth Churchill but the la tte:r wi:is forced to adml t .that he 

could do noth i.ng to 

" ••• overcome the Admirals now thay had do:finttely 
stuck thetr toae tn. 'r11ey had only to p·olnt to the 
losses o:t e:h tps vth tch had be en incu:rretl a e.nti every 
one would have aided with them.. r was thoref'ore com
pelled under extre-m.a d.urese to abandon the intention 
of sending d 1ract5oraers t·O .Admlral de Robeck to re
n<.HN the attack. " 3 

But it vms not without ref!rot ancl no little t,.nxiaty thnt the 

Fi.rf3t Lord gave way bofo:ra hts technical advisers to announce 

to the War Council on l!t":tr.ch 23, 1915, that the na'V!tl e,ttt:tck 

had to be discontinued 1n tho fa.ca of the oppoo:ttton of the 
54 

Board of AcJ.mtral t;y a.nd. the commander on the spot. There was 

no discuse ion, the profess tonals " ••• ca:rri.ad all be:fore them 

e.n.d the '-'stolen bride of' the Western W!o:rld" was to rema.ln the 

hostage of the Infidel. 
, 

On the 24th Churchill obta lned Fisher •e xeluct~lnt conE:ant 

to a telegram asking de Robeck :for a statement o:f the develop-

53 ·--·---' ~·---·---,,--------·---
Ibid •• 

54-
Ibid. • 

II~· 239. 

II• 253-54 .• 
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}.;..drn.iral' s reply wa. s reoe lvod tr.iree days later arid it was lea:r-nr.Hl 

that al though he aid not consider the check of the H3t,h as do-

cisive, he felt 

11 • •.• that decisive result v;ould bG ':les·t obtai:i.1ed by a 
combined operation ratJ1er than by ei·ther a military 
or a naval force ao·ting e.lone ••••••••.•.• ~the }:eGu.lt 
of naval action alone might, in my opi.nion be a bril
liant success or qulte :tn<lecis:i.ve •••• a Fleet intact 
outside ·the Dara.a:nelles can do this [force tbe Turks 
to abanr.tcm tho Gallipoli Fen:tnsulE.V better than the ., 
rona.ins of a Fleet insidB with llttle amrn.unition ••• o5o 

The Admiral went on to point out that V,;i th tlB expedi·tionary 

force in possession oi' the l·'eninsula, tbe communication lines 

of the Fleet operating in the Sea of E:armora would be insured 

and t;lrn:t 11 ••• our success would be assured." 

Churchill, however, continued to urge on de Robeck a re-

sum.pt ion of the naV'al at tack a·ad .March 27 he ffQproved a plan 

sttbm.i tted by th1:1 .Admiral for the Sl11ee1;i1lg of the Ke:phez mine-, 

.field under the cover of a bC!ru.bardm.ent of. the forts at the 

1.Tttr:cows. But the ll.dm:lral and his staff beca:e1e so involved 

·w5.th the preparations for th3 la11ding of thf.~ ·troops that this 

operation, or any other large scale naval action \gE.S never 

attf~:!!!.Qtea. again. "From thls slough", says Churchill, "I was 

not able to lift the o:pera·tions ••• 1t and 11 Tl1e negative foroe:s 

beigan to band tlwmselves together. n At the 11..d.mtralty ull 

... ,..'r 
,),,,:.,. 
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counsel pertaining to the Dardanelles was to conform hence-

:forth to the '"!To" principle and Churchill 'a "hope of the 

worldn was crushed under tho deadening weight of proferrnion-

a.lism. lfover ag&,in was the enerretic First Lorcl ablo to 

mobilize Admiralty ar.r.d W:t!' Council opinJ.on to the. snppo:rt of: 
56 

his bri.lJ.iant scheme. A:fter an expenditure of only 7500 
57 

rounds of amm:u.nition and the loss o:f three obsolete battle-

ships~ Churchill was :forced a.side as tho Navy was withdrawn 

from an operation which promised not success, but " ••• the 

shortest pa.th to a triump_hant peace." 

The Uavy had become a pi!.SSi ve spectator to the bloody 

"tragedy of Gallipoli.n 

56 
Vforld Cricis, II. 258. 

57 
Amumnition expondi tures at the Dardanellea durinrr tho 

naval attack from Feb'.r'Uary 19 to Uaroh 18 was as follows: 
5 .345 six-inch oh.alls; 749 nina-t~10/tenth.s shells; 1,.101 tvrnl
ve inch shells; and 252 :fifteen- inch shells. ·Ibid. , II• 264, 
269. -



CHAPrE:R IV. 

l. Lo:r.d n,isher's Resignation and the Coalltton. 

In the inte::rim. between the abandonment of the naval at

tack on March 22 and the landing's of April 25, the Fleet at the 

Da:ra.anellee, to Churchill's regret, descended in:t'o a state of 

tranquil inert i.a. L!e!"1nt irne, at Alexandria, t~eneral l1amt1 ... 

ton m1;tda reac1y b. te troops and :re-s tmved their tram1ports for 

the landings, while General von Sanders, who had been appoint ... 

ed on Ifareh 25 to the command of the Turkish troops at the Drir ... 

e.anelles, completed his preparations for the expected assault 

on G:allipolt. In England, e.hu:rchi.ll, with no authority over 

military operations, now occupied a role lc2s sulted to his 

restless nature fo:r he too 11ad become more o:r less a spectator 

to the lltragadyn. Tha soldiers hac1 .hie moral support and tha ir 

appeals :for reinforcements 110ro constantly and eloquently chum

pioned 'by the .fi'irst Lord, but the VJar Secretary was not one to 

welcome either advice or criticism for he wae, as 11&.mllton 

aptly calls him 9 the"K. of K.'s" .. Although 0hurohill was 

given no votce ln military matters, he continued to seize upon 

every op_porti..1ni-ty Which might open the nay for the ronewal of 

the m\val attaek 1 hnt un:2ortunutely., the Fleet never resumed 

the of:t·ens i va. I,o.:rd Fisher con:\,; inuea to be the main etay o:f 

Admiralty opposition ·to the navfal attack, and ho continually 

~ought to a.raw the 1:,;irst Lo:r.d 's attention from the Dardanelles 



6. e c larod t,0 

1
' ••• jus\, aim_i1ly ea ~en 'v\9 1rl th the Ds.rdarc,:J.L)l'l and 
cannot think of anyt;b.ing else! Dar;n1 the Dard:~i.elles: 
'-, . 11 ~ f ·t" 1'ney w1. oe our grave.· .1. 

l'he )first Sea Lord _placed hI}LS<:;lI on :record a.;;::d.nst tl1e Dar-

Staff' that he considtJred the nn.bsolute limita of reinforce-

r:1el1'ts f'or the Dardanelles Fleot had been reachei'l. Ile -;;as 

satisfied with the P[~sant tituation, he told his colleagues, 

but he would of course. be bot·ter satisfied 11 ••• when ue get 
c, 

the battleships back froD the Dardanelles."~ 

1'he milit;ary forces vrnre :::tll ready for action by l1.1n·il 2:0 

and on the 25th, nsired by strategic confusion and de.mned by 

ncval negation, tl1e la11d. ing on. Gallipoli 14as b orn- ...... aua. marreid 

h~id made good use or tho time td'tor the nave.l atte.ck of JEarch 

18 non becarne eviden t---nev:i road;; had given thoi.r forces m.o-

hJli·ty and the uisad.van-~agos o..e the u11favour0.ble '.;erraizi of 

,Ja1llipoli were rno.gn.i:tiod by ctronu; entrenchments and barbed-

wire enta.aglements, YJllich ,greatly :L:icreased th.0 diffic ~J.1 ties 

of tho I'.nglish. 4 'I'roops were p1xt ashore on f'i -ire :;:elee·ted 

1 Irisb.e r to Churchill, August 5, l9lo, :.:orlil Crisis, II, 313. 
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beaches.,, H,nd though the enemy disputed their landings, :foot-

holds were socuxea and stoutly hold against fierce 'fur.kl.sh 

counter-a. ttacks. The heavy fighting continued for days .s,,fter 

the landings and the 21ngl ish losses wrn:re so save ro that Chur-

chill and irishar made a joint appeal to Kitchener on the 28th 

for the immediato despatch of rein:forcomentsi to H,:1.rnilton. 

i'ha.t ovening the ;,var Secretary assigned the 42nd Division and ,. 
0 

an Ind.tan brigade to the lJardanalles. lJeanwh i.le the pros-

pect of a serious ammunt t ion ahortEige t.hrea tenoa. the opera-

t ions nt the 1Ja1•danalles.. In :response to Hamil t<lm "s 1·equost 

for shells, Kitchener informed him that the euppl.i.ef! for the 

camp.,':lign had not bec"ln e~tlculated on the basis of a prolong-

od oocup,1.tion of Gallipoli, and that it 1Jm.e important that it 
- 6 

was important that he push on. ~l1ha cry fo:r more munitions 

t11as raised by Ramil ton again on I:1Ts.y 9. and in his d. iary the 

ganaral bewails the fact that ha cannot !t:ppeal to "°IHnston° 
7 

for aid for fear of antagonizinf".' .Kitchener. Due to their 

:flat trajectory. th.e naval gu.na were not of much mm to the 

army in reducinr: the ha:rbect-1.~ire entanglam.ents ancl trenches 
a· 

of the B nemy. On the- next aa;r,, Hamilton inform.eel his 

015--·------
World Criste,, II,, 339. 

6 
Inn.al Repo!jL,1. )Jardanellee Comm tee ton, :par .. 44., I>• 7·· .. , -

Ramil ton, (}s;ll i:polt D,tarl, 98. 
8 

21. 

~l: Re;eort, D~:r~t1-nellas Oommtseion, par. 48,. l'* 23 .. 



that the operations 1Joult1 degenerate into trench warfare. On 

1\!ay 11, Kitchener assigned the LolJland Division to the Darda .. 

:nelles only to be met t1:JO days later by a request for more re-

J/lacen.en.ts, this time for the 29th Division, v1hich had suf-

f 1ered heavy casual ties in the land_ings. 

On May 10, de Robeck proposed a reneual of the naval 

attack against the Straits as the bloody battles of h1ay 6, 7, 

and 8 hacl convinced the .Adriiral and. his Chief of Staff, Roger 

](eyes, that the :Navy could force the Dardanelles ;'Ji th smaller 

2:nd less costly losses than those 1vhich 'lJould be sustained by 

the Army in its push to the Kilid Bahr plateau. Hamilton ap-

r•roved of the scher.ns a.._>1.d was sure that it would not jeopardiZE.l 

his position and that his dei'enoes at .1Lnzac and Helles ·nere 

strong enough to hold off "all the 'l'urks in the empiren. 

Shen the Fleet reached the .Sea of !Jiarmora it was exJ;ected that 

'Lhe naval guns would tie able ·to dominate the Bulai r Isthmus 

r:':lnd cut Turkish comuunicati on and. supply lines thus enabling 

.. i:i'Dm.il ton to invest completely the :peninsula within two weeks. 

At the Adrtdralty, Churchill viewed this prospective operation 

YJi th enthusiasm, but Fisher, the 11.{i.ngel of Darkness'', refused 

t;o be talcen in by this scheme, nor vmuld he consent to a more 

llmi ted 01Jera ti on suggested by the First Lord. 9 Conditions 
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had changed since illaroll 18-,- a:nd as Admiral Oliver. the Obief 

of Staff said, at that time " ••• the Fleet 1~as single, now it 

had a wife on shore. nlO Then too the German sutmarines had 

ei.lready made their e.p:pearance in the Mediterranean, thus in-

creasing the dangers of the Dardanelles Fleet, which was soon 

to be weakened by the withdrawal of eight battleships and 

light cruisers for service in the .Adriatic with the Italian 

ffavy. 

On May 11, Churchill attan:pted to persuade Lord Fisher 

to agree to Admiral de Robeck' s :proposal, but the First Sea 

Lord remained iixed in his detennination and he did not sue-

cumb to the First Lord's ''seductive" entreaties. ·rhe old sea 

dog had again put t11e brakes on the "Damned Dardanelles" and 

when Churchill pressed an alternative scheme "for the sweel)ing 

or the Kephez minefield under the cover of an attack on the 

Harrows the P'irst Sea Lord again. refused to concur in the 

operation. To make his position in regards to the Dardanelles 

olear,. Fisr1e:r sent a m.em.o:randum to the First Lord on May 11, 

from which the folloo iug extracts a.re quoted: 

"• .. r have clearly expressed my opinion that I did 
not consider tbe original attempt t.o force the Dal"da
n.elles with the fleet alone a practical operation. 

"I have always insisted that the Mortb. sea is the 
pro;pa:r theatre of opera tio:ns •••• For this reason I have 
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looked tvith misgivtri-i~S on the atea.dy drain of our naval 
force to the Da.rd.anellos during the laet four months •••• 

• * ** * * 
n ••• Any attempt b;y the fleet to rush by the !la.rrows is 
doomed to failure., ari..d, moreover, ls fraught w·tth poss
ibilities of disaster utterly incommensurate: to any ad
va.nts.oae that could he obtained therefrom. 

I'.:; * 
* * ** II( * 

".&1or the above reasons I cannot, under any c ircum ... 
stances tbe a party to any order to Admiral de Robeck 
to ma.1te an attempt to pass the .Dardanelles until the 
shores have boan effectively oc.cuptad. I consider that 
purely naval action. unsupported by the Army, would 
merely lead to heavy loss of ships and invaluable men, 
wt thout any reasonable prospect of a. su.coess in any vu1y 
proport iona. te to the losses o:r to the possible :further 
consetauences of thoso losses. I therefore wish it to 
be clearly understood. that I d isoociata myself from a.ny 
au.ch project.nll 

Churchill countered. this memorandum with a letter to lJltshor 

pointing out that the proposed opera.ti.on might be .necessary 

to aid the iarnw and reminded the Ftrs·t Sea Lord that ha 

was absolut.ely comrnttted. to the naval attac.k.. He closed his 

letter with an appeal :fo.r li'isher "• •• to lend ••• whole aid 
12 

and g·ood will; and ulttrnataly then success is certain." 

lilisher, how·ever, dented that he was t1abeolutely committed" 

and pointed out to the First Lord n •.•• that you must looow 

that my unwilling aeqni..ascence c1 i.d not extend to such a fur

ther gamble as any repetition of March 18 until the Army had 

11 
World Criste, II, 355-57. 

12 
Churchill to Jrishor, 1\-Tay 11. 1915. Ibid_. , II, 3t)7-58. 
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done their pa:rt.nl3 

The no:..:t da:-y, May 12, a Turkish destroyer slipped past 

tl'.i.e British patrol at the Dardanelles and torpedoed one or the 

Ji;nglish battleships, the Goli.ath.14 This event immediately 

determined Lord Fisher to recall. the Q.ueen Elizabeth to safe?' 

waters. Churchill concurred in his decision a1ld the War Secre• 

tary was no·tified on the 13th that his vessel was to be with ... 

dravm from the Dardanelles. Kitchener protested vigorously 

agd11st tbs recall of this ship a:tld aocused the Navy of de-

serting the land f'orce-s. Fisher flew into a fury and declared. 

·~hat u''.l.?he Qu~e!!_ Elizabeth would c.a.N~ home; she would come at 

once; she would coma hor.ii.e that night, or he 1,ould walk out of 

the Admiralty then and there.° Churchill endeavored to ex-

,plain to tbe War Secretary that ·the naval operations at the 

Dardane 11es had never depended on ·the :presence of the Queen 

t!lizabeth and that her gun :power would be amply replaced by t,l1e 

despatch of other vessels.15 Lest the l:.dmir-.a.l on the spot be 

disheartened by the recall cf his flag ship, Churchill tele-

graphed de Robeck that 

"I am dete:mdned to sup:port you and the Army· in 
every way to the end of your- task and I am. quite sure 

13.Fisher to Churohill,. May 12, 1915. World Crisis,, II,, 
553-{}~ •. 
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anxieties of the st.ruggle. nl6 
nc.c1•ifi c.e ana 

on May 14• 19151 Churchill reluctantly notified tw commander 

· 1tuat the tlnvi tar indeJ.HJndent operations at the Dardanelles 

bad passed and tba. t .be should at :pre~rnnt coaperG.te wl:'Lih the 

.Army e.na. conserve his strength; until. the .Army had won the 

On th:ts day, lde:y 14, the W'ar Council he·ld 1 ts firs·t. se$

tlion since March l~. Kit·ohener Ol)en~d tlle discussion v.ith 

his oonrplaint abou.t the wi thdra.wal of the Queen Elizabeth• but 

Ji1isher broke in to say that ·ooth tile War Secretary and the 

danelles from the beginning. H .Ki·t.c.hener having registered hie 

r,:roteat, then proceeded to review, pessimistically, the w.nole 

11ar si tuatian and when he had· finished his sl.U'vey Churchill 

·tells us that " ••• the Council turned to w.e-... .-aJ.most on me.'' 

The First Lord defended tbe Admiralty decision to withdraw 

t,he 9,,ue~n Elizabeth and :tnfo:mwd tl1e Council that had he 

known in Fabrua:r-3 that an ado-qua.ta mi.litaI"y foroe would t~ve 

been avail.able :for operations e. t the Dardanelles t the _purely 

na.ival attuo}r. oo uld. not have mat v;i th his sup:port. .tn early 

1°11.drrd.r2l ty to Vlce-Ad1niral de Bobeck, IEay 12, 1915. 
Y/orif-. Gr!Si s ~ II, 363. 

-; st• 

.:.K __ J .. O.r:1:'t:r'::tlty to Vice-Adr.tirtsl <lo nobcck, 
· ;~51. , :n:,. 35~5. 

l 
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d.ecieion. in this .theatre HFus highly do~ira,hle nnd Cb:urchill 

nov1 recommended the concentration o:f Hll 2,in1 ilable :fo1·ces,. 

i.mu.-:noez o:f the shell shortri.fre, Hhich the :i.nxet Lord thought 

cou.lc1 be ool ved by tho ahand.onnent of the nva in offensives" 

in France was also brought u.p for cticuesion at this meeting. 

but no definite decision was ref:l.ched. before the Council ad-
18 

journod. 

Churchill, howe,rer, begrm tmm~atately to p1•epare rein-

:fo:rcements fo:r. the float at the vardenelles. In a minute to 

the .Ac1mtrslty :·'!a:r staff he :t·ecomr,1endad the installatton o:f 

shore hatterieti ana the establishment oi:' semi-J:>ermanent land-

ing stH,ees :ror, in his opinion, the opero.t ions were develop-

ing into a saigo similar to that of Port Arthur.. He also eug-

rrestea. that the battleships of the !Jardanelles Fleet be sent 
19 

in turns to t.he I,1al t;;~ dock_y!"irde to be ft ttea. with mine-bumpers. 

In another note of the same dt;,_,y he directed that a 15-inch howi~, ... 

zer, complete wi.th ammn.nition, and two 9.2-'i.nch guns for eho:ra 

mounting be sent out immea.iatoly; that the new monitors be 

dospatched as soon a1.~ they were delivered to the Admiralty, 

and that four ships of the Edgar Claas be eant to 

Ib td. , :366-67 .. 
19-

.l!'irst Lord to .Admiralty suar ;::;ta.ff. !~liay 14, 1915. ~·, 
II, 369. 



Churchill 1' •• • did not want these demands to fall upon. Lord 

Jr:lsher with a shock ... .. 1' and that evening the Jf'irs t Lord called 

cm his naval arlviser " ••• to w.lk Oiter ·ths whole position with 

f1in1 ••• n. The visit and aonversatio11, ac.cording to Churchill,1 

vms friendly enoi:igh, but the First Sea Lord was uneasy about -U:i.e 

steady flow of the na,ral rerour·ces to the Da:ruaoolles. Churcihill 

:frankly told the nold boyn tlla.t he 'thought it was uni'air fo.r 

him to obstruct tlm ru:;ce::1sa.ry steps for carrying the attac.k 

through to success, and then turn around to say 0 'I told you 

so, l was al v1ays against it. '" The li'irs t; I.Ord remembers t:t.ul t 

}'is her looked at him in an odd ~ay and said, "'l think you are 

r:lght---it isn1 t fair 1 ». The first Sea Lord accepted the min

u'tes and Churchill remarks ·that n ••• Vile _parted amicably .. "'21 

rr•he first Lord, t1ho was a late worker, returued to the 

11.tlmiral ty about ten o'clock that evening. Be was interrupted 

atiout midnight by the Italian Ha.val At;taclle, who brought ~wrd 

tl:a t the Italian Cabinet had resigned and that o_pposi tiou to 

Italy's parti.cipation in the war migl1t c:rea.-te a disastrous po-

11. ti ca 1 crisis. 
, 

'.I'ha 11aval At'tache believeo. triat if tho oppo-

2011~1:rst Lord. to Admiralty 1iar Staff, May 14, 1915. World. 
Q_risis, II, 370. 
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si.tion 91:!rO cmu?ror.1tea. witl1 actual naval cooperation the sit-

uati.on might ho aavod, ar,.d. he asked Churchill irrm:mdiately to 

·" 1n·1- "" l " 1 ~·1· t;·· ru .i: 1 l nng an.a. s O!.'.l. 1ga "1ons set forth i 11 the n.&. V&. l );l':W t of 
!12 

Lhy 5, 1915. Bu.t accorctinp.: to A<lm.iralty :practise, no Shipe. 

could be moved without the Jf'irst Saa Lord's concurrence; also 

Fisher rmd Church ill had worked out an agreement wheTeby net• 

ther of the two W&.E to make clecisione regarding' 1w1ttere of 
23 

polic:•r, except in co.usultation with ea.ch other.. Churchill 

at one© seneerl the gravity of the situation aml since the 

terms of the naval J:-.act had already been agreeo. to by Pishe:c . . 
the l?irst Lo:rcl felt that there was no matter of ::principle in-

volved; since the iEf.mance o:f immediate orders would facilite.to 

the rlenpatch of the shi!>C to the Adriatic hy forty-eight hours. 

He also thought ho lvould ha justified in \?tft ing the order a.t 

once, which ho cl.id with the notation nFirst Sea Lord to see 

a.ft.er action. n 

'I'he noxt moruirw Churchill vms i:nf'or-med by I'isho:r 1 s Sec-

1·etary, i'Tas terton-Smi th. -ths/:; tha .H'irst ;:;eu Lord had r0s ig:ned 

stnd. ho n ••• means it this "t;ime ! l! After Te~ding .l!'ishe1:'s letter 

of resifnation. 1 ·tlH~ Pirst Lord n ••• waa :pretty r:ure tll?-t a good 
2LL 

friendly talk would put 1n2,ttors right ••• " and bring tlle 

22--· 24 . 
World Crisis,. II, 3'72. ~-• II. 374. 

I .b · d I <:>.:,, 59 _l:.._•-, 9. 4p·.,)O ... · 
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to lear-n, he had rcclwned without the detarrni:n.ation of Lord 

Jlisher, who had already inforrued th:c:: Pril':e Ministe:r that it 

had. beco11e so 

:~ ••• increas:tngly difficult to ac1juct :myaolf to tho 
iucreasing policy of the Flrst Lord in regard to the 
Dardanelles I hav0 been rel nctantly compelled to in
i'onn h.im this da! tha·t I am unable to remain as his 
colleague ••••• n2. 

A.squi th immediately sent Tuiasterton.-Sml th in search of Lord 

.Fisher with orders f'or him to return t;o his _post. 

The .Prime Minister al so advised Churchill to wr:i. te to th(e 

tirs·t Sea Lord and warned him tbr1t if Itisher carried out his 

i:atention, the si tuaticn would he difficult. 11he First Lord 

pointed au t in his le·tter to his naval adviser that " ••• our 

rupture ·will be profoundly injurious to every public interest •• r"'\ 

ar1d ~- he would not want it said. that hs had thrown the First 

!.,(>rd over ,just " ••.• because things were for the time goi.ng badly 

at the Dardanelles.it26 He added,, ·tt18t he did not understand 

the nspocific causen of the trotible.27 Fisher info:r-w.ad Ohur-

25 ·j R Asq_u _ th, II> lOc-09. 

26 _ • 'l '1';'1 _ -..:". _ t,":'.'.' (1 r'"" Y.'~ _ ~ r:; • 1• Churchil.1 to tizher, 11,~.ay lJ, 1..,1..;;, ~JOJ.:lu ;_;r1s1 s, 11, 
3?5; see also Bacon, II, 256-57. · 

27 Churchill feelt that it was the telegram ordering the 
movement of' shlps to the ii..drie.tic that 1

Y •• was the ~ark tl1at 
1''1'i~.(»,·'l t1'ho. ·j·-r-::01·,., •·, 'IHl:l TT •.1,ro7,;; '[,.,,.~./> ;-,·i,:;,\,s:,.,...f51:: 114r,•'·"""''-'n)l'.,:i.>" 
..a,,......,...,...1-,,~,.,k ~J.w.\".., .,~,1, .... ;, ..._.,.... ...,; . .oi~ •) ... t..cJ.., !".J) t.,.;! ,1.-_,;.Vol,\.,l ,;,~.4-,~..,.,.,~+ - -.....,..,.1,.'\.,,oi~)J..-..li.!;, •i,,.;p.J. 

~'"'~i'C t}•i,c,·t. ;<,/:.,. f•'!.1·11-ron~l"' . hAfl "11";\f\i~·fi Pt..-,,-,-~~.'' <·,f't.P,• ~"'"rf•~') +,, t'lr,e. ~a,;~ ._ . .t('..:J .. ,~.-;i,._~~'- •; !JJ. 'i.~_,J.'li.,,:rlAJ..J...J .. ,,., ... i:_~Vl.,. 1.,. .... .,.._.,.,..1 ... --~-~-~ .;,, ..i..t.:...i.,,J...,L -v..,. - ..... ..,,,... U :;,,,!,...i,.,1,...i, v~- .LJ.: 

chG~11 :tua_t l;x")und i,iJi·d -t'ts.J.1ur to until, a:~ lt:.s·t, ~~ sn:21.JJ.t~d. A 
ch.s.1n orc,ii:on by [;rtrn:::tt i .r~ not, er:HJY to menu. tor a.1.1 tno 1:irllca 
J:1a:~10 been st.J:(.Jtcl1z::d uiu1 ttf'\J ·(~:ez.1.e:o.rleHi; ?;;tlu;_, · u'L ·tl1{; Ues t.~ t1 ti<)Ulld 
r;;:Jpair io doubtful., o..:1d 12.nrnh u chc.in is lit~'ulc:J to b:re~k asc,in 
at any m:01uent undor ev0n u i'02ille load.it 3t:1c0n, rx. 257. 
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chill by 1(:ittor that it had boen 11 le propose,ls of thy 14th :for 

the retnforcemant of the llardanii!les .!Heat that h&d convinced 

him th2,t " ••• tae time had arrive<'l for me to take a final deci-

s ion, thote 'being mu.ch more in. those proposals than had occur-

red to me the proviouo evenl0tr.; 1J11hen you nuggeated sono of them." 

Fisher rrnnt on: 

1'YOU ARE B:NMT UN 1!10f:CING THE DARDAU'HLLES AND NO-
THlNG WILL TUR!l YOU 1!1'.ROJ-:i I':2---lfOTHING. I know you eo 
1.1012. I could give you no batter proof' of rrzy desire 
to stand by you than my having :remained by yo11 in 
this Dardanelles business up to the last moment against 
the strongest conviction of my 11.fe..... 28 

"YOU VHLL RE!JAIM AMD I SHALL G0---1 t is better so." 

This lotto:r. apparently convinced Churchill that tho First See 

Lord' would pretrn his dee ls ion to reslgn ... Ho then appealed 

to .fiiishe:r not to make his withdrawal f:rom the Admiralty af-

fecttvo until the Italian situation had cleared. and that in the 

meantime, ;:;tr Arthn:r 'lalaon. tho Second Sea Lord. could do his 
29 

work. T.h.a First Lord requested an interview, but .!1tsher re-
SO 

fused to see Churchill. 

Chu.:rohill had :feared that Fisher's action might also be 

follm,ed by the :ros ignation of tho othor Sea Lords but he 

28 
Bacon,. II,, 261-58. 

29 
Churchill to 1nshe:r,, IIa.y 16 • 1915. ~f orld er la ls, II. 

277-79. 
30 

Lord l!1 i.sher was convinced that hls position was "rightn 
and he would not see tho :l!'irst Lord for there ivas nnothinfl'" to 
say " ... as I am determined not to~ ••• » d iscusa the matter·: 
Fisher to Churchill~ thy 16. 1915• Iilid •. ., II .. 3119. -
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in-

f'ormed his co lleaguo2 en 1:/lay 15 'i:;ha t it was their c):c_ty to 

remain in of'fice. 11he li'irt,t Lord offered Jldr:1iral Wilson tlHJ 

offered to :place ' . 
i11B office at the Prime Minister's diS};iOSe.l, 

but a.t that tine the latter did not thtn.1-c that such action 

would bo necssBa:ry. ''.rhc::l J.?rirne Il:t.rds tc,r w:sr; ·tteu :ln.L'o:rrnG e.1 that 

Slr Artl:ttll" tJiloon hac1 ag1'0ecl to sue cced lTfr,he:c an.ti -th&i, a. new' 

Board of Ad:::n.lralty wa_r3 hein~, formed. The First Lm::d. u.uder-

the fncE:c: of' the shell shortege exposures) vrnuld nece.s::::i tato 

C()nsul ta tion rd th the Unionists on tlle realign.n1e:0.t o:t t.ho 

Board of Adrairel ty. 31 

Two clays later,· or. Ec1tt:? 17, Bonar Lav; threatened a .Parlia .. 

m~mtary discussion on Lor cl F'is her' s resig.nation---which would. 

have led to a. general debate on goverm:nent :policy---unless the 

t·'rime Minister was reo.cly to reorganize the Cabin·3t ai:1r1 remove 

Churchill fr.om the Admiral ·ty. t,2 Unaware of the im.,pending 

...... ~-..--.-.--~,---, ---~-----------------~--,._.. .. __ _.. ____________ ~-------...---------
3lworl.d. Crisis, II, 38Q. 

32nonar Law to 1:i:r.1me ?Jh11$ter, May 17 ,. 1~15• Asquith., 
:CI, 115•16. 
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to obta1.n his formal a:pproval of the revised Board of Admirals~ 

He met Lloyd G-eorge in one of the outer officesi and it \7as 
I 

:t'rom: him tl1at h0 learn€Jd tha.t a coalj_tion was in the offin.e;. 

1\',)hen Churchill snhmi t tod his mnv Boarc-1 for Asq_di th' s approva:L,. 

1;he latter told. him that it would not a.o. thD.t it was not 

ttbroad" enough, that he was forming a coalition with the 
i,. 

and that he .and Ki tohener34 were to go on the 

bloclc for ·the sins of tht:1 old. governm.en t. Churchill l11m1e-

diately recommencled that he b{~ succeoded by Balfou.rJ wh_o __ 

"' .... could succeed me ·there iJJi th tbe least b;rE}ak ln cont:i.nui ty:. u 
! ./ i 

Asc1ui th tbe n aske.(1 Church tll tf ha would accept a cab tnet .. 

post in the ne~v government, . or, if ·he would prefer a command_· 

53church1.ll was opposed to 'the fo.l".'metion of ,:::. cuali·tion 
government 'nithout first convoni.ng 2arliar:rnnt 1.n 1:::i. secr·e·t. 
m3nsion to discuss the si t"lls:ti on. -· no believed t;ha t tbe i.)ove.m• 
1;i1~nt' s :policiy cculd he.vo boen s uocessfully defended and ·then 
af'te:r a vote of c onf'idence, · the Prime Minister conld have 
i::.rnlrnd for a coalition. 1t..squi th cliso.greed 1.'Ji'Gh 'the Tira·t Lo.rd 
claiming tho:t it was 1.mpossibl(~ for a secret session of so 
lurge o. body to bE, reully secret and that. 1~, wa.s doubtful 
t.'hethe:r or not fiuch a sessl on would have attained '.tho 
nte:n.pe:r and. a·tmosphcre 0 necessary i'or the :rorm.ation of' a. 
ooali tion. !P.t4. .. , II, 126-26. 

34rt was later decided that. Kitchens:,r s:Uould stay be
cause of his po:pula:rl ty and Churchill 11 ••• alone was .held 
to blar1e for all the upheaval and lts di.scontent." 'World 
Crisis, II, 387. 
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1tho. t he w01.1ld. a eceJJt an s:ppo:i,nt.ruent in the new goverm.:ien·t only 
r;,5 lf ha ~ere offered a military post.~ 

When Lord Fisher, whose resignation had not yet been 

ecce:pted, lo arned that Balfour 1r1as to succeed Churchill, he 

wrote a note to th<:~ Prb:1e J::Unister on 1'.1ay 19, which has sinoa 

l:ecome ltnoun as nrisher • s Ultimatumn, 35 in which he indicated 

his 111illingness to return to his post orovided that Asquith 

oorn.plied with his six con.1i tions, the f'irst b,?.ing -that he 

t·ovlc serve under nelther Churchill nor Balfour. 'J.lhis note 

i:1eterm.5.:nod J.sg_1:d,.th to accept Lord fisher-' s resignction, and he 

35 . . , Churchill to Asqitith, May 17, 1915, JJorld. o,ris~, II,- 586. 

36see Appendix A for te:xt of this docurJBnt. Churchill 
did not knovi oi' this document. :prior to Se1Jt(m1bert 19.27, at 
t1hich tine Asquith sent h.im u copy of ·the original. Churchill•$ 
oomnont i.s as follows: nThe docU1n.ent is now to me, ancl cer
tt1:tnly has never been ma.de public. I knew of course ·that .fisher 
bx,1..1 do1Danded powers similar to J(itol1ener's, but am sUl'.Qrised--
azuJ now I think I mn.y say amusect---a't the ca·t;egor1 ca1 manner 
ln which his reouiremonts v1 ere e:xplained ............. rl'he doou-
rar:~nt SGE:mlS to S}.10'\!J that li'isher used the uncertain COUJ:'80 of 
(J\'0.nts at the Dardunollr.?:s as a means 01' making a b.id r'or tr1e 
m1preme naval :power. Asquith, II, 111 ~ Aocordi11g ·to .Fis:rnr 's 
b:logra:qher, 't.tli': ]'irn t Bea Lor(l wrote tui.s docufilent against 
tbe advice oi:' l:drc1 friends when he heard that Balfou1: ••• was to 
b,:;; e;:1. ven thJ ,post of First Lord.. 11Desirous as he 1:ms of 
staying at ·th€l>. Admiralty 1:.md ·completing. the worlt he had start;ed, 
he a.etermi.ned not to clo so with the DardanE:, lle.s mills tor.t.e hung 
;rc)Und his neok.. De.oon, II, 208; "Lord li"'isher was uncloubtedly 
a. man with :streake:; of' :3enius, tYtrt he was afflicted wi·t:.i fits 
oi' Ir1egalomania., in. one of which this extra.ordiria1·y ul ti:matum 
r1mst l".1.t1ive betHl ourn..:..H,n:H3t1+ J. aluz1ys :cor;iuincr:l on tl1c t,ost o.t 
persci1c:;1l torntD v~l. t/1 l::ii-:1, but 'tJ:bJ 'whole or his ao:n.duct at 
+;~0 )4<] ,.., ... ~,,t~c·•f',] -1--1,,10 ''L')UV-'l·,·,.1:so,1 ,,,() ,1,_,,,, 'r. .;_J,~ hp.,). h:,,,,.,..,_,,_:o ·-:n:--,,.,,t,, ... 11,,,,.1.,.. 
\.1 ~ ...... ,.r.~. \w'J.. ..J.. ~.:k ..... ~ • .,. V. ,.,,...,o:..,·.i 'V J. ~4"'"' .... ~ ,-.-1.w u~il w J.; ~ '-• ..... ~~ ... ~ ... ,j,y'\J~,,."""°' .;:,.:1J.;.,"i_tv-~ J.J ~ 

thc1t 111:) s.1:ioultl l'Gttain :i:·os,.:70:i.s'.tbJ.f; 1'011 the Adrn.irnliy. .i~aqu:ith.; 
· I!; ·11.s. . 



2. The Anti-Climax: The Sinecure and Resienation. 

1.tthe new goverru:,1ent offered Clrnrchill the Chancellorship 

of the Duchy of Lancashire, and e. seat on the newly created 

Thi.s "magnificu1t sinecur-e" vms a.e.-

cerited by ChurcJd 11 even though it carri0 d v1it.h it no e:xecu-

t .iV'"" q1,-t'.},r·-r1tv t,c,r,o,J,c·,""' it =,orl·l t3n."ble h1m '' ••• "to 1'.-;n_tc"h • ..J~ 'vi (:;L ~-v V ,.(._) , __.,. V • ~ .. \;,fL,.~ \ • ...,) ...J .,,. \t'!' L _ L.._ - ....,..,._ .J,... '\ 'I: .._ ...f..J. over 

Ee felt the_t it 'Vas most ursent to at-

tc,rn.:pt to f crcc a decision in this the3. tre fur h,3 real5.zed that 

thci si tua ti or:. at the Darc.an0 lls s "1':as at one e hope fu.1 an,1 dan. .... 

:;:ri·rous '1 and tlrn.t n ••• the longer 1 t lasts, t:te :::,~ere dangerous 

sald, cmiL1 a gs.in 

es o.'1 ths Gallipoli Peninsula.. In '.21. s:9sach at D1.m11eo on June 7, 

h,J told his c.udi.cncc t:':lnt "'i:h:re>ugh ths Irarrow s of the 

Darlansl.les and ;::.eross the r:Hlg0s ,:;,f tho Cf.ill.'l:·)oli Peninsula 

t 

'The question of re inf'crce1Hc.n ts ne.s -thG ever :;;il~esent ;,rob• 

lem of th0 Dr.1.rdt1.nolles Er;edi ti on ana. 8hurchill, in 11:ls aew 

3? 
Churchill -to rtio.jor John Churchill, ray 23, 1915, World 

Crisis, II, 39b. 

JSC.hurahi.11 to Ca.hi.net, Hote on ·the Gen.er.al Si tuction, 
.Tn.D.O 'I ll'",1~, TlyI; .,.r tiQ"' JO --~·f V ~.~~·'I.;._," J ~~~~,~" • 

39n:au t these ffn; m.ilost J "-• Vfillis, ~-/.8$land •.s lloly Viar, 
A Study of li;nglisb Idealism_ Durinr,; the G-reat .. ar .. 218. -. 
-- ,1 r ... ........ 1 ., • q . Ht •. ......,._ ---1' 
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position., never daspail:'ing of the ultimate euccees of the cam-

paign, continued t-0 :plea for adequate reinforcements ttnd. to ur-

ge 1ord Kl tchener to keep in ~gypt reeervea tvh ich might he dr~wn 

upon at short notice if' needed. He criticized the government 

for its vacillatory policy and condemned it for its lndacision, 

chare;ing, with no little truth* that "'f<le have always sent t\vo-
40 

thirds o:f t1hat was necesaa17 a month too late." 

On 1Iovenfber 2-. 1915. the Dardanelles Committee was re-con-

stituted and organized under the name o:f the 1'?ar Cornmittee and 

0hurchi11 1uas excJ.udad from its membership. R1s exclusion from 

this conunittoa i•ms .probably due to his outspoken eri-tici.em of 

the govo :rnr.aen t 1 s 1lhalf-hea.rted n Dardanelles pol Itc-y and h. ls own 

unqualifiod. support of tho Dardanelles operations.. :rho loss of 

th ls sort t on the 'dar uommi ttae removed the only eond t t ion that 

tempered his d1etaate for a ·Hsinecurau office and he accordingly 

:resigned fron1 the government on November 15, 1915. as .he could 

no longer u .... .accept Cabinet responsibility for what I believe 
41. 

to he a wholly erroneous con.caption of war." 

40 
Church ill, lii!emorandu.m to Dardanelles Comm1 ttae. July 15. 

1915. World Cris is. IL, 445. 
41 

Ibid., II~ 522-24. 



CHAPTER V 

C 0:NC LUS IO:NS 

In 1914 an old Europe which had become harctfJ:ned to the 

clash cf armies and the carnage of battle t.hrou;;rh centuries 

cf confl i.ct was eng:ul:fad by another war. lirm'.i,geddol'.1 ,:ta.s no 

str8.n,;:;:or to ,~:i;.ro:r,e, but this timo it a:p:pea.red u.ndt1r the 

gn.iso of wo:rlcl conflict and those uho were charged wt th the 

concept ton nnd. execution of th€! war lacked, v.ri th few except-

ions, tho strategic insight nocesEar~r to seo behind. mas-

c1ue:rade.. uinston ~. '1hnrchtll, .honrover, was one of the first 
. ' 

.of the Allted ctatesmon to pon.atrr:t.i;o the disguise r:~na p-rasp 

the :en11 eir·ni:f::icance o:f tho nmr:r mir. 1:10.ek of tho cn.mou-

fla.ge of 1vm:ald con:fltct he :recognized an old we,!' ar1ct .a:e 

clea!'l;:r roal ized t t the leec ont: of mil i tnr.y h'.i.:s to:ry oould 

be r~~odi.fied 8.nd effecttvely tq:rplled to the strugt,:la of 1914. 

oeuvere of milt t;arz;r science., the fl8,nk atteck, concoi.Yed on 

s11eh a grand scalB ::'H1 to nake tt fi 1Nhole ,aa.r in i:self. Un'!!" 

in the ma in, convinced i;l't<11, t t.hey we:i:•e confronted ,} it.h ci. new 

c1uantity an<:_ tt1eir tacttcal-hound minds cou.ld. envision 110 

other thcatr~ of w1:1r than t.he one Ln which the errnmy hJJc.1. con-

oontratecl hie n:iai.n arciit:Hil. ±ho generals hall not tho clair-

voyant eye o:f 0hu.rch ill c.,nd tho p-rea t s t::ra tep; ic pot·s ib tl it-

ies so clearly man i.i'es t i.n the First Lo:-td' s fQacrorrnopic su:r-

vey wore lost in the minu:t;enosis of their microscopic perepect-
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tves. 

The professionals, probably because of this failure to 

see the war as a whole and the resulting differences in strat-

egic thought. constantly obstructed the operations at the Dara.

anelles. As soon as it became apparont t.ha t the attack t~es to 

bo.,. not the demon:::itration Lord Fisher had wanted. but rather a 

full-fledged naval assanl t to admit a Fleet to the Sea of 1Jar

mo-ra, he immediately began to curb the operatiom.1 at eve:ry op

portunity. After the naval chock o:r Iv1arch 18, 19151J had 1Non 

tho other Sea £ords and Admiral de Robeck to Fi.sher •s view, the 

latter at once became more outspoken in J1ls o:pposi t ion. With 

the support of this g:roup he preventeo_ Churchill from renewing 

tho naval attack at a time when Intelligence Reports indicated 
1 

that the Turks were running low on e.muni tion. 

Admiralty Intelligence Reports at th.is time were to the 
effect that the ammunition in the Turkish forts was nearly ex
hausted. This report has sinoe bean confirmed by George A. 
Schreiner, an American correspondent of the .Associated P-ress, 
who discussed this situation 1r1ith the chief technical officer 
at the Straits, General L~rtens, on the evening of the repulse 
of the :first attack{March 18). The general. according to the 
n(Hr,epape:r reporter, did not say that the ammunition 111TtH:: oxhaust
od, but the correspondent discovered this to be the case. .Al
tb.ough tho re was a goodly supply o:f hli:ick :powder available• 
Fort Hamidioh I, one of the key positions in the Asiatic defen
ces, had only seventeon armor-piercing shells lo:ft on the even
ing of the 1-Bth, 11vhilo Kilid-ul-Bahar on the European side had 
only ten o:f these shells in its magazines. The eenoral expect
ed the British to return the next day and he advised the Amer
lean to do aa he and his men, "get up earlyn and "take to the 
Anatolian hills •••• " Henry Morgenthau, "The Naval Disaster of 
The Da:rdanellesn,. Source Records of ·the Great vi/ar, III. 81-82, 
Enver Paeh.a is reported to have sitdY-"If the English had only 
had the courage to rush more ships through the Dardanelles they 
could have got to Constantinople~ but thelr dela? enabled us 
thoroughly to :f9rttfy the Peninsula, aud in six week's time we 
had taken dov.m there over 200 Austrian Skoda sruns." Dardanell-
es Commission, First Report. par. 119, p. 40. ~- -
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Afte:r the army 1nae comrni't·~()d to tho Dardanelles• profess-

i.onaltsm became onc(0 mo:re the 11ball anti. chain° of the camps.ign. 

dt-9laya of ·the :Peb:ruary 16 to :..ra:r.ch 10 in:terim. especi.alll7 in re-
2 

spect to ·the despatch of the 29th Di.vis ion. Church ill attaeh-

ed. great importance to the dela.ys atterulinr the ese igni:mnt of 

this f'orce r,,nc1 the Dardanelles Commies ioners thought his con-

earn wta.e t 1juetified .• " They further e·ta.ted that 

" ••• 1l1h is delay gravely compromised the probeb il i ty of 
succctrn o'l tho original t:. ttac.k made hy the lto,na. :i:'01•00s, 
and materially increased "i;he clifficul ttoc encourrt01·0d 
in the final atta.c}i: 0om0 :no:nths later. n3 

Tho "Vleste:rne:L•s 11 g·:ru.dged. every re placar.:1ent thi,~t was sont to tho 

a. trnm.te to tho eloq,uonco and pol'sev0r1,1.nco of Churchill,· who 

constantly urged the War Council to semi adequate re inforoer:.1Gnte 

to the Da.rdanallos. In Y-·iair" 1915, the :!l't:ret Lo:r.d'e i.r.mistent 

:plea :for more ships tor tl'Hl Fleet at the St:ratte led to the resign-

ation of Lo:rd. Fisher;. anc1 tn Uovember of that year Churchill wae 

excluded from 1;he new War Committee because of his stead.fast do-

·mands fo:r aa.a.erl forces for the Da:ra.anelles ana. hie tve11 ... 1mcwn op

poei tion to all J:)I'Opoeale for tho evacuation of Gallipoli. 

2 
In hie dit"l.:ry Gentn·al Henry Wilson ea.ye thB.t when Sir John 

F:rench learnad that .Kitchener hac. pror1tseC:. the 2~>th :Di.vision for 
the Balkans~ "8 ir John tola. me to ,0:et tho French to combat t.he 
idea for all they vrn1~e worth .. " 1l.. few days le,ter during a chat 
?Sith Bonar Law~ the leader of the oppoeitlon, at St .. Omer, Wil-
e on depree ia tecl t:1e io..ea of eend ing troops to the Balkf.:ns and in
t ima tell that J offre an6 :&,och were both opposed. to such plane .. 
Hart. Foch, Tho .Lifu.n of Orlerms, 164. 3~ .....,._ __ 

Dardanelles Commiscion, First Report, par. 121~ J). 43. 
4 
Reinforcements \Vere always sent hut only " ••• two-thirds of 

what were necessary a month too late. '1 World Cris is, I I, 445. 
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In s:pi te. of the "half•hea.rtad u support ,of Down tng S t:reet" 

the constant oppoe i tton of the Westerners,, and the miscarriages 

a.t Ga.111.polt,. the attack need not be v-1ritten off as a complete 

fe.tlure. It did not achiavo tbe objectivo, w-h.Lch war; the fall 

of Constantinople. but it postp:Onod Bulga.:ria's alliance r1ith the 

Central :pourrars and immobilized ~. lnre:e 'fu:rklsh force which 

might otherwise have boon a.vu ilable :for 1.we in some other the• 

at:ro. Aocord.ing -t,;o Sir Ed.vva:ra Groy the Da.rdansllos Campaign 

'1' ., id i 1· 1' ., t .. I • • .o. · ga n va lllluJ.0 • irno • • • • 
there \tJe:re certain consequences 
pened sooner if tha Dardanelles 
-'. t. n5 

can only state thu.t 
which would. have hap .. 
E,r:TJ'3t1 it ion ha,d not 

oeen go n.g on. · 

But when these results a.rs compared with what might have been 

won by a determtned effort. they appear niggardly,, an.d it ts 

extremely doubtful, in the light of the irresolute tamper of' the 

War Counoil during the critical stagG of the campaign,. whet-

her the opera t ioti 11rnu1a. have netted even these rnieorable ad

vantages had it not ·been for the perseverance of Winaton S. 

Ohu:rchi.11. The 1.rirri. ter cannot agree wl th the concluding sent• 

enee of Captain Puleeton's excellent study of the naval ope:r• 

a ttons to the effect that 

nrt is d?ubttu.; if avc.m Great B,ritain ooutd survive 
another Wol'ld. War s,nd another Church ill. n 

and he beltevee it 'to be oounte:r to the facts of the case as 

well as contra.liy to the march of tima. 

It ie the wri te:r. 's conclt1.s ion that~ thouf::h 1Jlnston Churchill 

may have been led_ astray by h ta enthue tasm on minor :points of de-

5---·-
Dardax!.elle~ 9.2l2EDiss ion_, Jriret :ReJ>ort 1 

6 
B.11oc ton, 1J1~ ~:r§.ane llee E,;x:12ad t t iMop., 

par. 118~ p. 40. 

168. 
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tail and little conseq_ue.nce, he cannot be held solely TCSJJOns-

ible for the failure of' tho Dardanelles E:q)ed i tion; that b.e 

probably ought to be .held tho least accountable member of the 

War Couno il for that failure; thr::.t th01 1n1'.':d<',H1 of the de:foa t 

EJhould probably res 't hea vtes t on Lora. Kitchener; and that the 

gains won, meager though tho~" we:re, wero due largely to the un-

r-alenting effo:rt2 of Winston C.httrchill. It was inttecision :,:i,na 

lack of aater~ination on the part of the Viar Council, not 

Church ill, that traneformocl the Darrlanelles Cam.pn ign into the 

tragedy of Gallipoli. Chu.rchlll''s Da.:rdanellEtD Campaig;n c,td 
L ~ ,.,. 

not con ta in the rows anct rov1s of crosses that 1 ine the hills 

of Gallipoli, they are the gifts of the hand-maids of defeat: 

inciecision a11d lack of determination. 
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Lord Fisher's Ultimatum 

Ua.y 19 t' 1915. 

Preamble 

If the following si.x conditions are agreed .to I can guar
antee tho succ;ossful termination of tho '#ar and the total ab
oll tlon of the submarine menace. I also desire to add that 
s lnce Lora_ Ripon wished in 1335 to make me a Lord of tho Ad_mir
a.lty. but at nzy· rcc1ue~t made m.e Director of Naval Ordaance and 
•rorpedoes instead, I have eorvoc'l under nine 1Hrst Lords and. 
seventeen yoars at tho Ad:niralty. so I ought to knmv SO'.nething 
about it: 

1. That Mr. Winston Churchill ts not in tho Cabinet to 
bo a.lwa,ys ctrcn1c1ve11tinL' rn.e, nor ~7ill I servo under 
Mr. Balfour. 

2. 1.rhat Sir A,. K. vJilson leaves tht~ Admiralty anct t.hG 
Committee oi:' Inperial Defcmce and the ·;,'ar Council, 
as my time otherwise will oe occupied in resisting 
the bombardment oi' 11eligolan<1 and other such wild 
projects, also his policy is totally opposed to 
mine and ha has accepted position of First Sea Lord 
in succession to me, and. thereby adopting a policy 
diametrically oppo:3ed to mJr vieli'iTS. 

3. That thero shu.11 bo an o.nttro new :Boal'ti of l1.6.miralty, 
a.s rop-arcls the Sea Lorae and. tho JJ'inanc ial Sec:re
tary (who is utterly nslosc). Hew measures denand 
nevi }!!en! - -

4. 1.the.t I shall hswe complete profeer: tonal charfe of tho 
War at _sea, toeotr.ter rrith the absoluto sole disposi
of the Fleet, and the appointments of all officers 
of all rank Hhatsoever, a.nc abeolutely untrammelled 
sole commend of all the ser.i forces wh&-ti::;oover. 

5. That the .l:f1irst Lord. o:f: the li.dmiral ty shoulu he absol
utoly roetric'ted to polic;y .gn6 parliamentary :proced
and. should occupy t.h0 same l)Oeition toward c1e as rTr. 
I:iennant, n. P. ,a.oee to Lorc1 Ki tc.lrnner ( time. very well 
he does it). 

6. 'fhat I should have tho 2010 absolute authority for a..11 
nov;r const:rnction cmcl txll dockyard work of s:1ha:tevor 
so:r't whai;eoover, and complete control of tho whole of 
the Civil e~ta.bliehments o:r the l~a;.cy. 
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APPENDIX A 

The 60 per cent of my time and energy which I have ex
hausted on nine Eiret Lords in tho JnSt I wieh i n the future 
to devote to the eucceee:f.'ul prosecution of the War. That is 
my sole reason for the six c ond i tions . ~ eee eix con4itlons 
must be publ i shed verbatim so that the ~leet may lmow my pos
ition. 

u t ted by Henry Herbert As quith, 
Memor ies and Reflections , 1852-
1927 • PP • ll2-l3. 
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